
HANK, THE NOVELIST, pllylld by Til RUIMII, G, .... City, 
reconcile. his wlf., PII, Mlrvaret Moore, A3, low. City, In • 
_ "'om "A Night on Venus." The origln.1 comedy by Don 
Devls, G, SaPUIPI, Okl •• , opens the Studio Theatre's ___ 
fIIIIltIht et •. The comlldy won MCond pl.ce .mong fvll length pl.,. In tIM N.tlonal Collegiate PI.ywrltlng Contest last ye.r. 

- Photo by P.uI IM".r 

Doppmann T() Play 
Work By Mozart 
In Union Tonight 

Wllliam Doppmann, associate 
professor o( music, will be (ea· 
!-'red on the piano at 8 tonight 
In the University Symphony Or
cbeitra's second concert o( the 
Ie8son in the Union Main Lounge. 

WILLIAM DOPPMANN 
Symphony Solol" 

All tickets for tbe concert have 
been distributed, but the pro
Jram will be broadcast llve by 
WSUI·AM and KSUI·FM. 

DOPPMANN, described as a 
"pianistic giant" by the Washing· 
ton Post, will perform in Mozart's 
Piano Concerto No. 24 in C min· 
or, K. 491. 

Written betwecn December 1785 
and March 1786, the work calls 
for the largest orchestra used (or 
• Mozart concerto. 

Contrary to the popular con· 
eeption of Mozart's music as al· 
ways cheerful, smooth and court· 
Iy, there is in this concerto a 
1e118e of enormous power in reo 
lerl/e that is associated with 
Beethoven. 

MOZART PLAYED the piano 
part in the first performance at 
his own subscription concert April 
7, 1786. 

Tn commenting on the concerto 
U a whole, John N. Burk, aulhor 
of "Mozart and his Music" said, 
"Thill is Mozart's ultimate ven· 
lure, his furthest exploration of 
the piano concerto, [or the three 
that were to (ollow were to be 

a refinement of what he bad al· 
ready done." z 

The concert will open with the 
orchestra, under the direction of 
James Dixon, associate profes· 
sor of music, presenting Beetho
ven's Fouth Symphony. 

THE SYMPHONY was written 
in Beethoven', aecond period of 
writilll, whfch followed h1I form· 
al break witb traditional forma 
of composition and the completion 
of the composer's only opera, 
"Fidelio." 

The Fourth Symphony Is often 
overlooked because of Its place
ment between the composer's 
third and fifth symphonies. The 
work's position has been describ
ed by Robert Scbumann, a Ger· 
man composer and music critic 
of the early 19th century, as that 
of a "Greek maiden standing be
tween two Norse giants." 

Hector Berlioz, a French com· 
poser and music critic of the 
mid-nineteenth century, describ
ed it as "generally lively, nim· 
ble, joyous. or of a heavenly 
s we~U1I~SS." 

THE FOURTH S y mph 0 n y 
seems to bave provided Beetbo
ven with an escape from the dis· 
appointment over the fallure of 
his opera. 

The symphonic elegy," "(n Me
moriam : Anton Webern" by 
Ernst Krenek, will (ollow the 
Beethoven .ymphony. 

Krenek. now an American citi· 
zen living in southern Califor· 
nia , came inlo contact with the 
musical avant·garde in Vienna 
during the late 1920s and early 
19305 and met such composers a. 
Anton Webern, Alban Berg, and 
Arnold Sehoenberg . 

A DISTINCTIVE and charac· 
terlstic (eature of avant·garde 
composition is its use of the 12· 
tone scale, in which every note 
o( the chromatic scale is given 
more or less equal rights in re
lation to the other notes. There 
is no "tonic" or other prominent 
note allowed in this system. 

Webern describes as IneVlta· 
ble the discovery of this tecI\. 
nique, whereby no note of a U
note row may be used twice be
fore the others have been heard. 

SINCE THE composer is llmIt· 

Symphonv-
(Continued on p.4) 

'A Night On Venus' Opens. Here Tonight 
'l1le playwright's job is to create full characters, DOt merely 

types, said Don Davis, G, Sapulpa, Okla., Monday. 
Davis, whose award-winning play "A Night on Venus" opens 

at • tonight at the Studio Theatre. said recently that he thought 
real people should be portrayed as accurately as possible. 

"Although you can't expect perfection in the theater," he said, 
"there &bould be respect for the audience." 

This respect calls for an honest a portrayal as possible, he 
lidded. 

DAVIS EXPLAINED that the human element in producing a 
play causes diUerences of opinion between the playwright and 
director, but "this is to be expected." 

Referring to bis play now being done by tbe Studio Theatre, 
Davis saJd be felt the director and the cast were doing a good job. 

Tickets for the opening night and Thursday performances are 
available at the Union east information desk. Tickets are free to 
University students. General admission is $1. 

Davis' earlier play, "See the Man Die," was done by the 
theater last semester and cummUy is being performed off-Broad-

way III New York City_ 
"A Night GIl Venus" is set in the top floor of a lightbouse 

orr the coast of Texas where the fi ve cbaracters - a mlllionaire 
literary critic, bis two permanent guests, a militant coed and a 
CubaD refugee - are gathered. 

THE MILLIONNAIRE is in love with his l\Iest'. wtfe, and 
the UDdentandlng wbell the play opena is that, as 100II as the 
novelist husband is solvent, thewite will leave with the millioo· 
naire. 

The secondary plot involves the coed who is the mil101U1Aire '. 
niece. and the refugee, employed as the lighthouse handyman. 
'l1le coed bas heeD upelled from college because of her endless 
involvment in various causes and is at the lightholae to obtain 
money to finaDce • trip to help the Navaboes in New Mexico. 

The friction betweea the mlllionaire and the husband and be
tween the two yOWl( people is the central point of the PlAY. 

The play won second place for full length plays in Iaat year's 
National Collegiate Playwriting Contest, sponsored by SamUel 
French, Inc., New York City. 

"See the Ibn Die" toot third place III tbe awIrdI. 
"A Napt 011 Vealll' 'Is dIreded by Jean ScbarfeDberI, aaod

ate professor 01 apeecb ud drImatie art. 'I1Ie I:ift eMt l!IIIIIMII' 
are PIIUl Pueotto, A.1, River Forest, m.; abrpret Moan, ~ 
low. City; Tal RuueI1 ,G, Iowa City; NaDeJ Bater, A4, WPerI1, 
and Bob Ernst, A.1, Humboldt. Tbe let w. cIeaiped b,. I4Icb.ael 
Griffith, G, 1cnra CIty. 

ROBIRT DOWNING of New Ya CIty, wbo baa dIrect8d a 
number of 8roectwll1 Ihowa, will ~ at J :. p.m. IDda7 In !be 
Green Room. StudIo 'I1Ieatre. A Dati •• of Sioux City, DcnrDinI 
was a member 01 the UDlven!ty alloltate Blah Sebool P\ayerI in 
1931 ud bepn his eareer with teat 1bowI. DowniD& wD1 attend 
the opeoinc of "A Ntcht GIl Veaua." 

Friday, Hoby Mom-, theater reviewer fer .'VarIety," the 
abow butineu ~, will attead the play. Mom- alao will 
apeak to atudeats earlier that afternoon. 

'!be Friday S:IO p.m. matinee .t the Studio Tbeatre will be 
I 0De«t play dIreded bJ FrIDCia HamIt, AS. Fort Sam HOUItoo, 
Tu. 

oil Iowan Forecast 
Meetly f.lr and _tlnuM ceW 

Way wltlt hltht ..-tty In tIM 
.. CIHr .. .,.nt, cleudy end 
w_ ....... MId TIwnIiIy. 

Serving the State University of Iowa and the Peovle of Iowa City 

EIt.bJlIbed In 11161 10 cents per COpy .tMoc1.tad ~ Leased Wire and Wirepboto Jowa City, Jowa-WedDeIda1, November 17, lJtI6 

erry Burns Dismisse 

Senate Asks 
Changed Plan 
For Tickets 

By SHARON ROSEBERRY 
StaH Writer 

The new distribution plan for 
student basketball tickets was at· 
tacked by the Student Senate at 
Its meeting Tuesday night. 

The Senate passed II reaol u· 
tion requesting that the Board 
in Control of Athletic change the 
ticket plan so that every student 
would have a chance to attend 
basketball games. Steve Teich· 
ner, A3, Winchester, Mass., sub
mitted the resolution. 

The new distribution plan pro· 
vides that students pick up their 
tickets with their identification 
cards on a first'come, (irst·serve 
basi. several days before thc 
game. 

TEICHNER, who called the 
plan an exploitation of lhe stu
dent, pointed out in his resolu
tion that the Itudent paid $10 a 
year through hia student fee for 
athletic tickets. Because thcre 
are only 6,000 student basketball 
t1&ketl available for about 16,000 
students enrolled this year, some 
atudents will not recei ve the 
basketball tickets to which tbeir 
&tudent feea entitles them, Teich· 
ner explained. 

Teicbner auggestcd refunding 
the $10 athletic activities tickets 
portion of the student fee to the 
individual student, and then re
quiring atudents who wish to 
attend lames to buy their own 
tickets. 

If tbls lUggestion is not. (ollow
ed, then some other plan which 
will allow all students a seat at 
basketball &ames lIbouid be 
adopted, Teichner said. This 
miahl mean buying back tickets 
from the general public to make 
seats available to the stUdents. 

The resolution for lengthening 
.final week by eliminating Mercy 
Day, which was proposed at the 
Jut Senate meeting, was with
drawn by Teichn.er. 

IN OTHER business, the Sen· 
ate voted to support a Thanks
glvinI "Fast for F r e e d 0 m," 
which will be held Thursday by 
the Univenity Friends of Stu
dent Non·violent Coordinating 

oar 
Assistant Coaches' 
Are Also Affected 

Iy RON PROILICH 
Staff Write, 

Jerry Burns was dimissed as bead football coach by the 
Board in Control of Athletics Tuesday. 

The deci ion was announced in a statement issued Tues· 
day night by Hugh E. Kelso, professor of political science 
and chainnan of the board. 

Ac:cordlnJ UI Kelso'. .tale· 
ment, It was the board's decision 
"to declare the position of head 
football coach at the University 
of Iowa open at the end of the 
1965 season." 

IN ACCORDANCI With the 
agreement between Burns and 
the board, the board has offered 
him other duties in the Depart· 

picked Bums to follow him as 
the head coach. 

IOWA HAD an . ·22 Big Ten 
record WIder BUI1ll. HiI beat 
sbowing In the Big Ten was a tie 
for fifth place In t962 when Iowa 
bad a 3-3"() record. 

Over·llI, Iowa', record since 
Bums took over is 16-27-2, includ· 
ing the only victory so far this 
season, 'n·7 over Oregon State 
on Sept. 25. Th" year's record Is the worst 
since 1952 when Evashevski began 
as head coach. That year the 
football team won 1 and loat 7. 

AS HEAD COACH, Evashev· 
aid 's football teams won 52 
games, loat 7 and tied 4 for a 
.651 winning percentage. His 195e 
and 1958 teams won the Big Ten 
titie and the Rose Bowl games 
and bla 11160 team shared the con· 
ference title with Minnesota. 

Bul'llll l1'aduated from tile Uni· 
venlty of Mlc:higan in 1951 and 
came to Iowa 10 1954 as c:o-coach 
of the freshman aquad. He was 
made ...want vanity backfield 
coach 10 1955 and bactfleJd coach 
10 1958. 

OLD CAPITOL WAS SHROUDED", .... __ fOIl tfI.t _nlop.d .11 of 1_. City MonUy nit ... 
but presentlld • prettI ... plctu,.. tINIn tIM rest of tIM tnm. The fog WI. hlrd on motorI ... , but It 
niclly complemented the cam,.,. I ..... ark. ........... by Paul ".ver 

Bums previOUlly held coaching 
poeltlons at the University of 
Hawall, Honolulu, WhIUler Col· 
lege, Whitter, ealil., and St. 
Mary'! high school, Detroit. 

Action on the annexation pro
posal dispute between Iowa City 
and Coralville was postponed 
unanimously by the Iowa City 
council Tuesday night until after 
the newly-elected councilmen, 
Loren L. Hickerson and Robert 
H. Lind Sr., lake olfice in Janu· 
ary. 

nexation. Seven were in favor, 
three were against and two were 
neutral. Several commerclal in· 
terests went on record favorinll 
the annexation east of Iowa City 
while other private pnJpelty own
en were opposed. 

JIRRYIURNI 
DIIftt ..... Iy hard 

ment of lnten:obq!ate Athletica 
for at leut _ 7Uf, Kelao said. 

Tbe action was taken at the 
cooclusion of the resuIar Bi, 10 
aeuon to proceed without delay 
In the search for and aelectlon 
of • new head football COoQCh, 
Kello said. 

'!be board'. decision 011 Burna 
alao affected biI uailtaat coach· 
ina staff. 

'The board hal dIeJded," KIl· 
10 said, "thlt the football coach
ina staff should be COIItJnued 011 

eouncil aa\arJ for • reuoaable time be
. a ape- yood Dec:. II, 19tI5, !be tennlna· 
~ II- tioo date of the eurreot employ· 

He was born in Detroit on JIIJI, 
rT, 19rT. 

It was reported yesterday that 
lowl might be Interested in hlr· 
ing Ray Graves, head coach at 
the University of Florida, Gaines
ville, as low.', head football 
coach. 

Evashevski made a trip to 
Daytona Beach Jut week to gift 
I speech. Gravel wu reported 
to have said be had not discuued 
beint Iowa head coach with 
Enshevalrl. 

"All I've heard are rumors," 
Graves Aid. 

• Committee, (SNCCl. Proceeds 
from the fast will be sent to 
Holly Springs, Miss., to help fi· 
nance elvll rights work there. 

The council's decision substan· 
tiated the "gentlemen'. agree· 
ment" for an annexation mora· 
torium that t.he councils of Iowa 
City and Coralville reached at 
an informal ~tlng Mooday 
night. 

THi AReA colllidered (or an
nexaUon ia 6.5 square miJea, part 
oorthweat and west of Coralville 
and part oortbeut of Iowa City. 
The first area, including the John· 
son County borne ud Oakdale, is 
being dlaputecl by Coralville, 
which wants to 8JIIIelI aome of 
the aame land . 

""I 6' . oJ for a ment with !bem, til provide an 
new swiJnmiiltl'.pow and t'5O,ooo opportunity for !bern til aecure 
in bonda for parks in northeast other poaitIona." 
and southern Iowa City. BURNS' ASSISTANT eGlChinll 

Although he Aid be would be 
intereated Ia the poaltion, he 
aald, "Iowa wouJd have to ex· 
prell an Interest in me first." 

Florida bas a 6-2 record tbiI 
HUOII ud fa expected to meet 
MIssourI in the Solar Bowl game. 
Graves, wbo took the FlorIda job 
In 11180, II alao the 1Cboo1'. atJt. 
1etlc: director • 

Another resolution dealing with 
civil rights wu proposed to the 
Senate, tills one calling for a 

'" Student Senate donation of $600 
to Miallllppi Support Project 
(MSP). '!be J'tIOlution will be 
voted on in two weeD at the 
Dext Senate meeting. 

BUNDLED GIRLS AND BAGPIPES nYrklld tIM practice .... 
lion of thl Scottish Hlghl.art TutSday a .... '_ •• wintry 
........ w Into lowl City. TIM Hlghl • ..,.. will ....... _ the 
lelt .. me of tIM footINll .Iton here ... Inat Nerth C.,..,,". 
.... hturcNy. - Photo by MIke T""" 

MSP II a proeram of coopera· 
tion Involving the University, 
Jobnson County, Marshall Coun
ty, Miss., and Rust College, a 
Negro college in Maraall County. 
'nIe project alms at promoting 
understanding between the com· 
munities and to provide material 
IUpport to the southern Commun-
ity. 

THI SENATE a\Io passed a 
resolutiOll calling for the College 
of Liberal ArIa to re-examine 
the foreiJD language 
menta. '!be resolution 
language departm 
ate its t.eaching 

The council autllorized the city Itaff bIcludea: Wbite1 PIro, PIn 
attorney, Jay Hanohan, and the Bylll. Ray JludI, ArclIle Kodrol 

Donald L. Diehl, an attorney city I118D8ger, Carateu D. Leik· and Warne Robluon. Al the council meeting 12 let· 
t.crs were read concerning the an· representlnJ Coralvllle, said that void, to work on a plan by which LIlt year, the board dec:liDed 
-------------------- municipal services would be ex· to live Buns I CODtrac:t of 1111 Elizabeth Gives 

Powers To Wilson H eI N B G tended to University Heights at ipeclIIc: 1eDIItb. 

P egroes Y iving Up ~:!~t!~!: =veCO:e:. m~e~~~ti.e u.e...= 
OTH R ......... - eoachII COIIId DOt be reIdIed for IN E""";"""" the coun- eommeat .... --a._ _I .... t. __ LONDON 1II - Queen ElIu· 

l k D' · S SNCC cil puaed an ordinance c:Ilrectina &-.,...... & .... , beth n aIiDed .... orders Tu. ,ur ey I Inner, ays the ilauing of _,Il00 ill &ewer ::m.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ dI1 1IvinI,Prir'M MiniIter Bar-
revenue bonds, a1eDded w.ter pose of the meetin& wu DOt old WliIaD. p.WibMllt wide 

FinaJ. pr epar atloJl! were 
mapped out Tuesday night for 
Thursday'& campus-wide "Fast 
(pr Freedom," to be aponsored 
by the' University Friends of the 
Student Nonviolent Coordlnatlnll 
Committee (SNCC). 

As last year, this 'Thursday 
students and housing units will 
be asked to contribute the price 
f one evening meal. AccordinJ 

t SNCC resident Lan7 Wriibt. 

AS. Cblcago ,the IIlOIIt!Y will be ~ aewage II&!I'Vicea to the ~est !mown powerI to restore BrItaIn'. .... 
used to support elvll rigbta work IIde hi.ih school, and . au~ Karl NOOIIIIIl. fooIball captaln. tbority over the bruUw., 
in Holly Springs, Miss. It will I the filing of an ~plication for aaJd Tuelday nilht: "rm aorry coJoay of RbodeIia. 
alao be used to provide food lor • grant to acqwre open .. pace til bear It from • penonaI stand. WliIoII told the HoUle 01 Com· 
Negroes who have loIt their jobs land. point. Nobody 011 !be team JIIOIII .,aiD be opposes the .. 
or suffered other reprecussiollS After the reading of a petition IeeDIed til !mow tbls would up' of milltary fon:e to Impoee • 
reaultinJ from work in the civil regarding alleged undennanning pen." aett1emeat 011 Ilbodesll. But be 
rights movement. of the police force, the council Tbls.... 1IumI' fIftb ,ear • laid Britain may Ia eertaiD elr· 

SNCC-
(Continued on Page 4) 

directed the city manager to In- IIead eoedI. Be was backfield CUIIIItIalCeI Iatervene milltartl)' 
vestigate the size and diIposItion aDder FareIt Evllbevaki law aDd order break dowD 
of the Iowa City Police Depart. undl EvubeYIki wu lUcIe Ath amaall RbodeIIa'! 225,000 whltea 
ment. Jetk: Directar. Evllbevlki baDd aDd ... millIoa AfricaDI. 
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THE UNIVERSITY IS BESET with growing pains, 
and sports fans will experience one of the growin'est of 
them when basketball season begins. 

This year, for the first time, the fans will have to pick 
up cage tickets before they ever go to the Field House. 
Shades of football I In the past, students have always been 
able to meander over to the Field House anytime on a bas
ketball evening and watch the game by merely showing 
their identification cards. No more will things be so Simple. 

Students must now plan ahead, take their IDs to the 
Athletic Office or the Union a few days before a game, and 
get tickets in advance. Why all the bother? Is this just a 
plot to confuse students so they won't attend basketball 
games? It doesn't appear so. 

Francis (Buzz) Graham, athletic business manager, 
tells us that he thinks as many students as are interested in 
basketball will be able to get seats for all but a few of this 
season's games. 

Graham says that 6,000 seats will be reserved for stu· 
dents. If the students don't pick up all 6,000 tickets, some 
may be sold to the public. The reaSOD for this year's new 
policy is to avoid confusion at a few of Iowa's scheduled 
games. 

Graham says it is possible that at two or three of Iowa's 
home games there will be more people ipterested in going 
than there will be seats. 'Things could get pretty sticky if 
2,000 or 3,000 fans had to be tumed away from one of the 
biggest games of the year. 

Graham says that last year 6,000 seats were reserved 
for students. Some of these were sold to the public right be
fore the games, and "no one was turned away." 

The board of athletic control is responSible for the 
change in ticket policy this year, Graham says the board 
acted under the assumption that very few students will be 
deprived of seeing Iowa basketball with this policy. 

The people who set policy on how the basketball games 
are to be operated, then, do not appear to be putting the 
interests of the students beneath the interests of "paying 
customers. " 

We hope that the assumptions about student attend· 
ance at basket balI games are justified. If they are correct, 
the new policy will mean more red tape for students, but 
it appears to have become a necessary evil. 

If, on the other hand, students are turned away in large 
numbers from the ticket windows because 6,000 seats are 
just not enough for a student body of 16,000, the policy 
should be changed. 

'I1Ie primary consideration at basketball games (as at 
any other ball game) should be the student. Students should 
not be turned away from ball games so that others may buy 
tickets. Students have already bought their tickets through 
student activity fees. 

Students can do little more now than watch and wait. 
When the basketball games begin, we will see how well 
the Dew ticket policy works. If it works to exclude many 
students from many games, it will be time to speak - loudly. 

-Jon Van 

University Bulleti n Board 
Un .... ,ly aull.lln loa.d nolte.1 mvat 1M rHtlv" at The Den" ~.n 
offlC., Room 201 C_mun'e."ont C.nlor, IIy ...... .. ,he day ......... 
publlc.llon. Th.y muat III 'V!lld .nd "",," IIy .n iHlVIH •• r Offlc •• of 
the o,plnl .. llon belnl publlcfz.d. ", .. Iy _lei func'lont ... not "111111. 
"', Ihl. Action. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENC! Organization 
meets each Wednesday at 5 p.m. In 
Danforth Chapel. AU a.... w.lcome 
to atlend. 

ALL ITUDINT. .lIToU.d under 
PL634 must sI,n I form to cover 
their attendance from Sepi. 23 to 
Oct. 31, 1966. Till. form wUl be InU· 
abl. In B·l , UniversIty Hall on or 
olter Nov. 1. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURI: Monday. 
FrldlY 7:30 l.m~2 l.m.; Siturda,y 

- 7:30 a.m,·mldnllhl; SUDW - 1;10 
p.m.-2 l.m. 

Desk Heurs 
Monda,y·TburJda,y - • 1.111.·10 p.m.; 

f'rlaay.saturaIY - • '.ID.oS p.m,; 
,Reserved Booll Room - 7 p.m.·lv 
p.m.l: Sunday - 2 p.m.-5 p.m .: IRe. 
.. ""ed Boo. Room - • p.m.-l0 p.m.) 

IUUCATION -:-;;YCHOLOOY Ub
ra.y HOUri - lIond.y·Thu....,. • 
' ,01 .• 10 p.m., Frlda,y-8alurday 8 • .m •• 
I p.m.. Sunall' 2 p.m .• l0 p.m. 

THI SWIMMtNG I'OOL In the Wo
men's Gymnasium will be open for 
ree.ealional Iwlmlllln, MondU tbru 
Friday. 4:IG to G:U. Tbll I. open to 
women Itudeall, otaff, lacuJlI IDd 
faculty ""v ... 

MlMORIAI. UNION O .. IU.TI .. G 
HOURI: 

O.n .. I' lulldt", - 8 1.111. to 11 
p.ID., Sunday·Thursday; • 1.111. to 
Midnlaht. Frida.}' Ind Sllurdl1. 

In"',mllion Pelk - , •• 01. to 11 
p.m., Monday·TbundlQr; 7 D.III. to 

1114Dl.1bt, I'rIdIr .114 Sata,.,.; , 
• .m. 10 U p.m. luDlt.,. 

hCrwtloll ANI - • '.IIl. to 11 
p,lD. 1I~.Tb\II'IdQ; I _.·Mtd
DIIbt, and .. turda7; J p.m. 
to 11. P.IIl. uJldaJ. 

cmtorll - N.w RlYI1' Room Cal .. 
terta ~a 7 ~ •• w"II, 7 • .m. to 7 jI.III. "1U~t,=" bour.: 7 ' .m, 
.:JO • . m .• 8" I 11:10 ..... ·1 p.m. 
LuJIC ...... 1 1-7 p.III., DlAMr. liljo, 
coff.. bre.u, -u IDd 1II0rt 
orden 1!11 tIlDe. 
.. lei IIHttIor - , 1.JIIl, to 10:41 

p.lD. IIDD~·TbundaY; 7 ,.III. to 
11:.a .,.m~ I'rldUj 7:ad ..... to 11:41 
K=~'ardlrj 1 p.m. 10 10;41 p.m. 

.. A .... TI COOI'IU.T'W UIT· 
IITTI". LU.U'. 'l'II_ ~ 
.. _~~ lira. hal .... "'''''f It . lI.mben dulrIn. IItten CIU lin. Ronald BUtll .. , 
l1li-21,.. 

YWCA UIYItTTt... IIRVIC •• 
Cell YWCA aMoe, .....- afto ... _01 for ... .".lItt/q .~. 

A CHATl'ING SESSION In 
"reneb II beld ... ry WedDeodly 
It .:30 p.m. Ind every Thursdly It 
, p.m. In tbe Carnival Room .t 
Burr_ Hall. 

THI INTlR·VAIItTY Chrlltt.n 
FeUowllltp, an IllterdaaomlaaU"nal 
IfOUP '" .tudent .. _ta '''f)' Fri· 
day .t 7 p.m. In tho Union Indl· 
ana Room. All IDt.restocl pe_ 
are W"'OIDI. 
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Political spectrum-

Conservative calls 
for new Asia pact 

By JULIAN GARRETT 
For YOUnt AmorlCln, fer FrHdom 

In view of the curreDt situation in southeast 
AlIia, it would seem that the free world's sys. 
tem of defense in that area could stand a re
organization. The Southeast Asian Treaty Or· 
ganization (SEATO) has been rendered practi· 
cally useJeslI by changes in policy by some of ita 
members. It is time we looked for a replace· 
ment. 

In spite of the talk one sometimes hears. the 
United States does have some allies in the area 
of Southeast Asia. It would seem to be high 
time that a more appropriate use was made of 
the potential .trenghts of these allies. The first 
step in this dlrection would seem to be the for
mation of a comprebensive defense pact of non· 
Communist nations In the Southeast Alian area . 

This pact would include along with the Unlted 
States, several nations of the old SEATO group 
such as the Philipines, Thailand, AustrailJa, New 
Zealand, and Great Britain since she stm has 
some Interest in the area. Such nations as SOuth 
Viet Nam, Malaysia, South Korea, and the For· 
mosan·based Nationalist Chinese, which have 
had or now face a serious Communist threat, 
should be willing to take part in the defense pact 
suggested above. 

THE PURPOSE of this pact would be basical· 
Iy to protect the member states from [be threat 
of Communism both in the form of overt military 

Reader: ILi ndsay 
offers nothing newl 

To the Editor: 
Reflections upon the election of John Lindsay 

u Mayor of New York City : Apparently, in the 
diffuse talk of the more liberal circles of our 
society, especially among the diaper-waving 
crowd of peace·warriors, th!!re seems to he the 
attitude that with the election of John Lindsay 
as mayor of New York City, Ho has once again 
descended somewhere among our cryptic wail· 
Ings. 

Those leaders and workers struggling to cope, 
in as realistic, practical and democratic a man· 
ner as poSsible, with those complexities and 
absurbdities that both threaten and sustain reo 
publicanism, suddenly feel the sweat of their 
brows shaken by another babble of Glorias aDd 
Hosannas from the choirboys up In the balcony: 
"All by himself, John Lindsay has thrashed, or 
eked out a victory over the black forces of our 
civilization." He has been elected mayor of 
N,Y.C. "Praise be to him. (And ourselves,)" 

This holy choir banks their faith upon two de· 
c1ared miracles: 

1. ) Lindsay survived and defeated a corrupt 
regime. 

2'> His election reflects the people'S sudden 
revelation of a need for cbange, of a need 
to clean up N.Y.C .• its government, and the 
New York Yankees. 

THERE ARE, HOWEVER, a few more aspects 
to Lindsay's ascension: 

• It is most probable that if Wagner had not 
chosen not to run for Mayor again, then 
the big sexy Lindsay would not have risked 
sharpening his lance, polishing his shield, 
painting his armor white, and letting his 
charger out of the barn. 

• As a coronary (siC) to this argument, it is 
apparent that the vote reflected no sudden 
awakening of the' people to the corruption 
about them - a pretty badly naive assump· 
tion for our holy choir to make about man· 
kind - and no sudden desire to change. 

Since Wagner decided not to run , the people 
simply tried to choose the betler of tbe two can· 
didates. By the narrow margin of Lindsay's vic· 
tory, they saw little distinction between the two 
men. They certainly saw the illusion of an a· 
tempt to change, an illusion our boly choir never 
seems to precelve above tbe nolae of their 
psalms. 

THEY GAVE Sex·lindsay a totally Democratic 
,overnment to prop up. It wiu be interesting 
to lee if, while the system tries to maintain a 
line of order against corruption, lindsay can 
charge around the structure and find some 
whole in whicb to plua his finller. It will be 
amusing 10 8ee whether he can achieve any· 
thing u an allert leader of a foreian power (I 

know tbat this isn't the way it is supposed to 
be [n a Rep~c, but remember Richard Denn· 
ler) or wblltl)~ he can manage to share in the 
credit for anyliing new that might be acbleved. 

Wagner's men tried to fight corruption and 
keep the ci~ c,~, juet as any city government 
in oW' coUliLr)' ~oea, and just as Lindsay would 
like 10, UnfoJ~ly in our larlle, and DOW in 
our II1II11. cU!et,J10U must first contain corrup
tilln In order to CGIltrol it. Then you might be 
able to apply lOme cure. LindSay Offered nO 
more thall ,tllat already existed and represents 
DO more tha wbat went before him - except 
that ha baa fewer Wrinkles. He will need more 
wrlnklel before \ he is done. 

Meanwhile, the choirboys continue to prac· 
tlce up In the balcony. Yet, none of them knows 
how to play the organ. They juet fiddle with 
the stops. ' 

Norman G. Mlchlud, G 
lex 741 

(Mr, Michaud ,...,. .... that any .... lIIn. II' 
punctuatlllll orrors In hi, .... r not Ita cer
racted. -&d. J 

Long praised 
Te tho I .. ltarl 

It probably is a little preposterous to sing 
about any one man OIl a great defenalve team 
sucb as we haye this fall. However, to me, Dive 
Long was an all·American defenalve end, U we 
ever had One. Seldom do they turn hfa end, he 
tackles in the middle of the line and on the other 
end of the line, and is in there filbtllll all the 
time, and be hi. the ability to do It. If It Is pos. 
sible, would surely 1Ike to see some group let 
back of him and booIt him for what be really is: 
ODe of tbe areat defenaive ends in the country, 

Fred C. R.paM 
W ...... 

invasion and guerrilla warfare. Since the na· 
!.ions mentioned above have a combined popula· 
tioin of roughly 100 million, they should be able 
to furnish enough manpower to significantly reo 
duce the need for United States ground forces in 
thiJ area. 

There might also be certain psychological ad· 
vantages in having Asian troops to fight in Asia 
when it becomes neccessary. 

Of Immediate concern to this group of nations 
should be the formation of a highly trained anti· 
guerriUa force to be used against Communist led 
'wars of national liberation' which may spring 
up in the underdeveloped nations of this area. Of 
course any such force would only be used on 
the invitation of the Government of the threaten· 
ed nation. 

lf this pact were to come into being in the 
not too distant future , as it should, tbere would 
seem to be no reason why its resources could 
not be made use of in Viet Nam. 

Many of the suggested memhers are in fact al· 
ready helping in one way or another in the fight 
against the Viet Congo 

Tbe nations mentioned here as possible partici· 
pants in the new Asian defense pact are not in· 
tended to constitute an exclusive list. They are, 
however, thought to be the most likely particl. 
pants. 

Other non·Communist nations would, of course, 
be welcome. In fact United States diplomacy 
should be aimed at encouraging other nations 
to take an active part. 

ONE SUCH nation is Japan. She should cer· 
tainly be included in any long range plan for 
the defense of non-Communist Asia. It would 
seem obvious that Japan cannot go on year 
after year depending on others for her defense. 
The necessary steps should be taken to allow 
Japan to rearm herself. Rearmed, Japan would 
provide a much needed balance against the pow· 
er of the Red Chinese. 

J{ the Red Chinese keep putting pressure on 
India's northern border the day might well come 
when she would be willing to take part in a mu· 
tual defense pact. 

In case of a serious outside conflict with the 
Red Chinese, India would obviously need outside 
help, especially weapons and supplies. It would 
also seem to be in India's self interest to prevent 
Communist takeovers in other smaller nations 
of Asia. 

In view of the neutralist position that India 
has always taken the suggestion that she might 
participate In an anti·Communist pact will seem 
somewhat unrealistic, as it undoubtedly Is 
right now. This fact should not, however, pre· 
vent us from considering future possibilites. 

In conclusion it is suggested that the adoption 
of the proposals sct out here would improve the 
ability of the non·Communis.t nations of Asia to 
resist Communist imperiallsm, in whatever 
f/lrm Jt takes. 

Flag waving 
criticized 

To tho Editor: 
Thursday evening I attended the American Le

glon's Viet Nam support march. Following the 
march, Col. Brooks W. Booker spoke on "What's 
Right with America," I had hoped that Booker 
would support - explain, clarify, defend -
Johnson's Viet Nam pollcy. I was to be dlsap
pointed, however, because Booker's purpose, It 
turned out , wasn't to educate and give concrete 
arguments supporting American polley, but only 
"to wave the nag," as he proudly announced at 
the beginning of the speech. 

If people are ever to understand the Issues 
involved in Viet Nam, educational program. 
such as lectures and debates would be most 
helpful. Understanding is the prerequisite of 
lolid support. 

The audlence was composed of college student. 
and adults. I think Booker could have credited 
his audience with the knowledge that freedom, 
equality, justice, democracy and America's high 
standard of living, are "gi.O?d" and that totalita· 
rianism is "bad" only. Instead, he chose to ram· 
ble on about these classical virtues. 

If Booker would have tried to teach, to argue, 
to defend some specific points of America's pol
iey, his speech would have been of more value. 
Flag waving was the only result of the speech. 
No learning took place and I doubt if any opin· 
ions on either side were swayed in the least. 

Dougl., Goodmor, A1 
11 W. Prentlll 

Personal touch 
To the Idltor: 

The other day I found an air mail letter In 
my mail bol{. It was postmarked' Austin, Texas, 
and the plain white envelope It came in had 
three Uttle words in its upper left corner. They 
were "Tbe White House' 'and the letter read 
81 foliowl: 

"near Mr. Heymann: I am replyin, to your 
Jetter to the President of Oct. 2l. 

"On the alleged policy of 'pumaged news," 
1 can uaure you there is none. My office baa 
been, and will continue to be, an outspoken 
advocate of freedom of the press. 

"There is no policy of controlling or in any 
way influencing tbe mass communications me
dia except where national security matters 
preclude the dissemination of certain Informa· 
tion. 

"Thank you again for your letter. Sincerely, 
BiD Moyers, Special AlslstaDt to the President." 

How sweet and reassuring these words were! 
ReadIng them over and over dispelled my doubts 
completely. And that Mr. Moyers, who mUit in· 
deed be a yery busy Special Assistant, should 
have troubled himself to personally write me 
was truly gratifying. 

But later I Ibowed my friends and they, on 
examining it, assured me that in spite of how 
lenuinely personal it appears, It WII without 
doubt wrilten by a secretary using a special 
macblne. 

R. E. Hoymann, A4 
116 S. Gllilart 

Trash can of history 

Students hit dorm 
health service 

To tho EdItor: 
We just couldn't keep the extreme confidence 

we feel in the University health service to our· 
selves. (Recently) its true competence "as 
shown in rare form . A girl on our floor was talk· 
ing on the phone when for some unknown rea· 
son she doubled over in excruciating pain. 

We immedlately called the one nurse 011 call 
for the three dorms which house more than 2,000 
girls. The nurse happened to live in Currier and 
our home is in Burge. Becauae this was the case, 
the girl had to walk over to Currier. 

It gi ves us a true feeling of security to think 
that if we were at death's door, we would prob
ably be asked to open it and crawl over to Stu· 
dent Health. 

In all seriousness, we feel that tbe present sys· 
tern of emergency health service should be 
changed. There should not be only one nurse on 
call for all the girls in the dorms, but at least 
one nurse on call in each - preferably two. We 
leave you with this question - if two glrls "ere 
in immedlate need of a nurse, which girl, under 
the present system, would go unaided? 

Pltrlcll Relthll Do,.. Gormln 
Klthy P,rry Kathy Senti 
Miry Elin Jan N,llOn 
Miry Scrivon Llurel ZumBlhlon 
Jlcklo Eisenberg P .. Murray 
Klthl_ McClure Mlrcll John.1III 
Betty Taylor Jener Moore 
Connl. Ling. Donnl Dal ... 
Judy Hroch Frenclo Suillv.n 
Phyllli J. RosIne Rebecci Flommlnt 

Re.ldents of Third Floor, McBroom 
HoulO, Bu,... Halt 

(Accordlnt to Mr •. Clrol RIckey, I.liatent 
coun.oler In tho OffIce of Student AHllr" 
Iowa I. t ... only universIty In tho Bill 10 that 
.mploy. nurlt. on tho dormitory atlff or h .. 
Iny modicil aid lvellablo within tho dorm •• 
Tho nurlO' .rt hired and paid throuth tho 
Ro.lcIonc. Hilt. OffIce and work undor tho 
diroctlllll of t ... Rnldonc:e Hilt. OffIc. and 
Stuclont Hoalth. They 0,.. all full-tlmo atu· 
clonts I. well I. ,...latorDCI nu ...... In omor· 
toney .itu .. llIIIl, Mn. Rickey .. Id, th, 
nurso. would Immediately como to tho III 
.tudent r ..... r then rDIIulring that tho tlrl be 
bnMIllht to her. Mrs. Rlck.y NcIod thlt tho 
.orvlce. of Studont Hoalth are alway. lvell· 
ablt to .tudontt, Ind. doctor I. on call thore 
It all tlmes.-Ed. J 

Vive Ie rock In roll 
To tht Editor: 

In reply to the letter by Mr. Leroy Searle 
(Nov. 12): I, unlike many other students 011 this 
campus, try to appreciate all kInda of muaic. 1 
like to expose myself to all kinds, claulcal, 
jazz, folic and rock and roll. It is my belief that 
a good radio station .hould offer a variety of 
music to fit a variety of tastes . 

A varied program is culturally enrichinl. The 
person who exposes himself to nothing more 
than classical musfc Is as puerile as the penon 
who gorges himself with rock and roll. Since 
there are no AM stations whicb reach Hillcrest 
wbicb play Rock and Roll, I think It would 
be a gOOd idea for WSUI to fulfill its purpose as 
a University radio station by giving a well· 
rounded bill of fare. 

In addition , every dance and every party, 
even thOSe sponsored by the CPC, have rock and 
roll bands. It would seem to me that Mr. Searle 
means to imply that anyone who ever attended 
one of these functions has adolesceat tastes. If 
so, there seem to be a lot of adolescents run· 
ning around Iowa City complalnlng aboUt the 
lack of good radio stations. 

Paul A, II_r, A1 
I-II' HIlIe,..t 

Lights out, or 
how to learn 

to love the da 
I, lItT IUCHWALD 

"ChIef, I lOt t.h1t IJUt Idea for • 
tlon movie." 

"Okay, ahoot." 
"It taket place in New York Cit)', )'01 

It', .bout 5:" at nlihl and auddeDly 
light. go out. The whole bllokin' place II 
nell." 

"Now, wait a minute, let'. not '0 too far 
''That', not the half of it, chief. The 

only go out In New York City, they 
Bolton, Vermont, Maine, New HarIlPllW1.1 
parte of Canada. The whole 
Northeaat fa black." 

"Charlie, you've certainly got 
• wild Imalinatlon, but go 
ahead." 

They diacover that there II 
a break In the electricity lOme
where up near Niagra Falls, but 
they can't find it. People are 
stuck In elevators, on subways, 
they can't get home, there is no 
heat In the houses, their televl· 
sion won't work. The only contact they 
with the outside world is by hat:tery-oioeriitl 
dlos. Can you imagine it? Thirty million 
without electricity." 

"Sure, they will. Tbey'll buy 
beauty of It fa that the electric cOllnpaniesl 
find the break. That's what makes the 

"Charlie, you know and I know that in 
century in the United States of 
greatest technological country in the 
lousy break in an electric cIrcuit could 
off electricity in one town, much less a 
of the Unlted States. Heavens, man, 
alternate circuits in case one gOCll 
didn't, a single Russian with an axe 
out the whole country." 

"r know, chief, but let's juat say It 
sible. Can't you Bee the ramifications of 
thriller to beat all thrillers." 

'1'11 tell you what I'll do. I'll call tit 
light company and ask them If JIIlUr 
possible. If they say okay, we'U ,0 
project. 

"Miss Darling, r want to speak to the 
light company • . . Hel/o, I want to aall 
tion . It is at all possible, If one circuit 
that electricity could be cut oll from a 
major cities on the East Coast? ... 
ing, Charlie. He thinks it lOme IOrt of 
No" I'm fiCrious, sir. You never heard 
thing so ridlculous? ... You have plana 
die such an emergency? . . . This Is 
States, not the Soviet Union? ... 
you very much. r didn't think it was 
I just wanled to make sure ... There 
Charlie, we'd look like fools if we 
such a premise." 

"Chief, call the Defense Department. 
If it could happen." 

"Okay, Charlie ... Hello, General, 
ask a question. Could one break in an 
circult black out the Northeast part of 
Statet and parts of Canada? . . . 
You think we're trying to make 
Strangelove' ? 

"The Def4\nse Department is getting 
tired of · all these crazy scare movies 
no balil in fact? ... Well, thanks, 
You lee, Charlie, if we made 
we'd be the laughing stock of the 
going to have to come up witb sonletbill\ 
believable. The public Isn't that 

"Maybe you're right, chief. When I 
I knew It was pretty far·fetched even 
fiction. I guess I'd better stick to 
leaat poop" believe in them." 

(e) 11M PubUJhen New'Plper 

Admires moral 
To tho Editor: 

The letter of Mr. William Tucker in 
Daily Iowan was one of the moat 
pleces of sick humor 1 have eyer 
There are many of us who are not 
with the principles 01 actions of 
groups, but we must at least admire 
courage of a man who can burn himself 
to underscore his deep convictions. 

I IUggest tbat in tbe futurt Mr. 
fine hi. "Inspiration" to constructive 
to bow the senseless waste of 
Soutb Viet Nam can be terminated. 

John •• Ha,.".r, G 
211 I. John .... 
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University Calendar • 
W...." Nlv.17 

8 p.m. - UnIversity Sym· 
phOny Orcbettra Coac:ert, WII· 
llam Doppmann, plano - Un· 
ion. 

8 p.m. - "A Nllbt on Venus" 
_ Studio 'nIeatre. 

Thursday, Nev. 1. 
B p.m. - University Lecture 

Series: Henry Steele Com· 
mager - Union. 

8 p.m. - "A Night on Ven· 
UI" - Studio Theatre 

Friday, Nov. " 
1 p.m. - Humanltiea Society 

Lecture: Prof. Joaepb Sum· 
mers, Waehinlton University on 
the poetry of Andrew Marvell 
- Oid Capitol Senate Chamber. 

8 p.m, "A Nllbt on VenUl" -
Studio Theatre . 

laturUy, N..,. 21 
10 a.m. - Saturday Leeture 

Series: Joseph Wolpe, M.D., 
profeuor of psycbiatry, Temple 
Medical Center. "A SUm1 of 

Behavioral Ther.py - Payc. 
HOIPltaJ Clauroom. 

1:80 p.m. - Football: North 
Carolina State. 

4, 7, , p.m. - Union Board 
Movie: "Bar.bbu" - Unlon. 

8 p.m. - Opera Workshop 
Performance - Macbride Aud. 

8 p.m. - "A Nlaht OIl Venue" 
- StudIo Tbeatre. 

1unUy, NrI. 21 
2:80 p.m. - Jowa Moun· 

talJleers T r a .. e 10 gue: "In· 
credible CaWomla," DOIlald 
Shaw - Macbride Aud. 

4, 7, , p.m. - Unlon Movie, 
"Barabbu" - Union. 

MenU" Nev. 22 
Trip to Des Moines for jour. 

nalism majors. 
Wodnotday, N..,. 24 

12:20 p.m. - Thanksglvlnl 
Recess beelns. 

Thun4Iay, Nev, 2S 
UnlvenJt)' HoIJda),. office. 

cloIed. 

Satu""" Nov, 
No Dally Iowan. 

CONFIRINCI 
Nov. 1$-111 - InsUl'ldl 

tute for Office Penoc 
Beginning Agents, UoiGI' 

Nov. 11 - Diet • 
U.S.A., Conference IV

Nov. 19-20 - Iowa A5 
of City Editon - Uld 

Nov. 19-20 - LeaIaWt 
search Committee - t: 

Nov. 19-20 - Iowa ~ 
PathoiOlista - Union. 

Nov. »21 - 1"". So 
Podiatry - HDlpltaJ Sc 
Union. 

IXHllln 
Nov. H' - Unlver

rary Exhibit: "Westerlll 
Nov. 1-30 - Works t. 

Cremean, West Cout 
Art Building Main G-

Noy. 2O-Dec. 12 - tI 
LIbrary Exblblt: ' .. 
from the PJanUn-MCII'II 
Hum." 



DELTA CHI ALPHA TAU OMEGA 
Delta Chi fraternity recently Alpha Tau Omega pledge class 

Think Now, 
Act Later, 
Prof Urges 

Now is the time for th1DkinI 
about the procaa of bumaD evo
luti01l. but not the time for doiDa 
anytbi1lC about it, accordInI to 

HAWKEYE PICTURE SALE Georp E. Broueau. IIIIOdate 
The Hawkeye's llIIIIuaI Old Pic, professor of IOOloO. 

Firemen 
Aided 

T...u, w .. wdt .. ~. 
.......,., uy lit .... City that 

---.. ---..... city 
"'-" Ill' 1Irint ... fin to ........ 

we- • cit.,.. .. artod .. fi .... 
In .... Mdc ..... .,.car .... 
.... ~ to Jehn Diephul., 
.......... , ...... 11 a.m., 
D.....,1a ~ .... vehicle to 
................ 11Iebluewa. 
.............. with IIIIIy .. ~ 
Mma.- ...... '-:It ... COy. 

er. 

TN. DAIL., IOWAN 1_ CIty. 1 ___ .... Nw. 17. 1t11--P .. I 

California 
To Be Topic 
Of Lecture 

The Iowa M'lJII!ItalDeerl will 
resent a color filin·lecture en

~Ued "Incredible California" at 
2:30 p.m_ sunday in Macbride 
AudltoriUllL I)Ona~d Sba~. film 
producer and wrIter. will nar-

rate. 

Photo Make-Up Night 
More tbaD 2S c:ampQI II'OUPI 

will have their pidura t.keD 
at JWrkeye Photo Mab-Up 
N1&bt tAIDlebt ill the UDica ball· 
room. 

Gl'OUPI bPe bee ..ted to 
meet 10 miDuteI before tbelr 
ac:beduled pjdure time In the 
Unioa atudy loImIe aDd DeW JD. 
formaUoa desk lobby • 

Glrll are asked to wear wblte 
blOlllel. Military I!bIdeala are .. 
wear their UDifOl'llll. 

"-rIeaa DeIItaI "-<btloJl, AIr 
Foree WIq Staff. 

I :. - Brfp4e Staff aDd ~ 
~ Lab ~ .... International 
CeDter, ilia U 01 I p ...... t Cam
... tiM. 

' :45 - "-tatlon of tI>e U.s . 
Ana7. AIr r ...... ru,hl IDatrudioD 
I'nIpUa" ~ Phl 

". - Ana7 ~ 1IJll. Ialy StlldeDU, BlUr II1tcb~U Squad-
ron. u.:...- PraCtical N ........ 
1:. - Penblna IUllu, D\.IttJ>. IUbbecl AIr Poree Btu.... 11_ 

a-koDom""",_IcCI' AuodaUoIL 
7 - ....... Oulal IlU~1IIN' 

"-taU..... Phi Alpha Xu, Kappa 
EDlilOlL 
-,,. - Amold AIr SoeIet)' J. eo.". 

BWf __ ....... WHtlaWD .. lucien! 
O,.aauatJoll. 

7:11 - AIr "0,.,. DrW Te ..... 
pIedIed 11 girls to Alpha Pi officers are : Tom Berman. A3. 
JtaIlpa. the Sisters of the White Morton. m.. president; Bob 
C:arDation. The girls are: Kathy Wilder. AI. Carson. first vice 
BnktY. AS. st. Louis. Mo .• Gam- president; Greg Montour. Al. St. 
ma Phi Beta; Cynde Coggeshall. Olaf. second vice president; 
Al Del Moines Pi Beta Phi: Sue Steve Saunders. A2. Morton. m .. 
Fr:iedlieb A2 Skolrle m. Sigma social chairman ; Brian Solazzo. 
Delta Tau; Sue Gmeiner. A2, AI. Council Bluffs. secretary; 
mlhlaDd Park. m .. Kappa Alpba Tom Rolston. A1. Conrad. song 
11IetII: Sharon Hagar. N2. Daven- leader; Willard Olesen. AI. 
port. Pi Beta Pbi; Barb Bender· Avoca, treasurer : Virgil Taylor. 
_. A2. RamseY. N.J .. Delta A3. Council Bluffs. scholarship. 

ture Sale will be (rom I to 5 In a apeeda Tue8day l1OOO to 
p.m. today through TuesdaY in OmIcron Delta EpIiloo. aD bOIl«
the Hawkeye office. 210 Com. ary ec:onomlca fraternity. II!'..- '------------' 

municatiollS Center. All IfOUp - aaId that man IboaId .. Texas Prof 

AdmlssiOIl at the door will be 
90 cents [or adults and 50 cents 
Cor children under 14. SeasOn 
tickell called passports, are $S 
Cor ~ 7 of the remaining . 14 
programs in the 1~ Moun
tainers FUm-Lee~ ~les. and 
$9.50 for 14 admlSSlOns. Chil
dren', passports are $2.50 for any . 
seven programs. 

'!be ICbeduIe for picture DIIht 
II: 

' :30 - Itaa'uUon "-Iatloe, 
Amerleaa luUtuta 01 IeduUIal ED.u-n. YWCA caIIIMt. 

B-m. Sllbcollllllltlee. Amer!
.... PllaraulceIltJeaJ. AaoclatlOD 01· 
fleers. 

and indi vidual photographs will questionI about the noIutIoo 01 
,:35 - Alpba ltappa p. JIIIIIor 

7:18 - 'nIeta SIPDa Phi Ani.1 
n.Ji.ht, Auodatad W ........ Stud.nlJl, 

be for sale. the human race. However. he Visits Iowa 
• •• said, man II not well~ 

Gamma; Joy Hogue. A2. Daven· ••• 
port. Gamma Pbi Beta; Gall ALPHA PHI OMEGA 
Loaganecker. A2. Davenport. The Alpba Phi Omega pledge 
Alpha Delta Pi; Dialene O·Con· class will meet at 9 tonight in the 
Il0l'. A2. Waterloo. Chl Omega; Union Boover Room. 
Pam Porter. A2. Rock Valley. •• 
Alpha Pbl; and Janet Still. A3. 
West Des Moines. Delta Delta 
Delta. 

• • • 
MOILLIR TO CONFERENCE 
Lealie G. Moeller. director of 

the School of Journalism. will 
participate in a session on "Adult 
Education and the Free Flow of 
Wormation" for the loth nation
al conference of the U.S. Nation
al Commission for UNESCO at 
KaDw City on Friday. 

Mrs. Rita Subramanian. G. in
dia. will speak for the section 
meeting panel on "The Role of 
Women" Thursday morning. 

• • • 
INTER·RELIGIOUS COUNCIL 
The Inter·Religious Council 

will meet at 4:30 p.m. Thursday 
In the Union Miller room. Tbe reo 
aults of the World University Ser· 
vice drive will be discussed. 

• • • 
"INFANT CARE" 

Dr. Linda Hugbes. resident 
pbysician in the Department of 
Pediatrics. will discuss "Infant 
Care" at 7:30 tonight in E331. 
Medical Amphitheater. 

The program is the last in a 
leries of lectures for expectant 
mothers and their husbands. 

The Medical Amphitheate~ may 
be reached by entering the tower 
entrance of General Hospital, 
taking the elevator to third floor 
and walking to the east end of 
the corridor. 

• • • 
DELTA CHI 

Eight pledges of Delta Chi 
fraternity were recently elected 
officers of thEl pledge class. Tbey 
are : Kent Barnard. AI, Eldora, 

, president: Tom Carpenter, AI. 
Fairfield. vice president; Bruce 
Walker. A2, Des Moines. secre· 
tary-treasurer ; Corky Keith. A2, 
Des Moines, house manager: 
Richard Stokstad, AI. Cedar 
Falls, social committee cbair· 
man; Tim Price. AI, Britt. 
ICholarship cbairman; Dick Unz, 
A2. Jefferson. outside activities 
chairman; and Bill Schoebln, AI. 
Cedar Rapids. athletic chairman. 

• • • 
AMERICAN FIELD SERVICE 
The University chapter of the 

American Field Service will meet 
.t 7:30 tonight in the board 
room of Old Capitol. All interest· 
ed persons are invited. The 
)'ear's activities wiU be planned 
at the meeting. 

• • • 
PARENTS COOPERATIVE 

Parents· Cooperative Preschool 
members wiU meet at 8 tonight 
for election of officers and a 
short business meeting. The pro· 
lCam will be "Research in Child 
Development. " 

• • • 

• 
LANGUAGE WIVES 

The Romance Language Wives 
Club will meet at 8 p.m. Thurs
day in the home o( Mrs. J. B. 
Ratermanis. 1029 E. Court St 

• • • 
PROSE READING 

Kurt Vonnegut and Jose Dono
so. visiting novelists in Writers 
Workshop, wiU be reading from 
their own prose at 4 pm. today 
in the Union illinois Room. 

• • • 
FOLKLORE CLUB 

The Folklore Club will meet at 
8 p.m. Thursday in the Union 
Old Pine Room. Anyone inter· 
ested may attend. 

• • • 
GUITAR WORKSHOP 

The Folklore Club guitar work· 
shops for intermediates will he 
from 7:30 to 9:30 today 
in the Union Princeton Room. 
The advanced workshop will 
meet from 6 to 8 p.m. Thursday 
in the Union Princeton Room and 
the banjo workshop wiU be from 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. in the Harvard 
Room. 

• • • 
SIGMA CHI 

The Sigma Chi fralernity reo 
cently initlated: Richard H. 
Clark. A2, Bancroft; James H. 
Fells, A2. Council Bluffs: Stepben 
B. Hodoway. A3, Rolfe ; Howard 
J. PoUock. A3, Washington ; and 
David W. Tesdahl. A2, Kanawha. 

WSUI . 
WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 17, 1965 

AM 
8:00 Promo 
8:02 News 
8:17 Unlveralty Report 
8:30 The Arts of Iowa 
8:55 News 
9:00 ThelMl Are Our Children 
9:30 The Bookfhelf 
9:55 New. 

10:00 Social WeJ1are Progt&n1S 
No.1 

10:50 (appro • . ) MusIc 
11:55 Calendar ot Event. '" 

New. Headllne8 
rM 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 New. -
12:45 New. Background 
1:00 EMERGENCY BROADCAST 

SYSTEM TEST 
1:01 Mu.le 
2:00 Afternoon Feature "Bacl<-

ground" 
2:30 News 
2:35 Music 
4:25 New8 
4:30 Tea TIme 
5 :15 Sport.Ume 
5:30 News 
5:45 New. Background 
8:00 EvenIng Concert 
7:00 Social Welfare Pro,ram 

No. 1 
7:50 (approx .) Music 
8:00 U or I Sympholl.Y Orcherl .. 
9:45 New. and Sports Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

KSUI 
WIDNISDAY. NOVIMIIER 17, 1965 

8:00 UnIversity 01 (owa Sym
phony Orche.tra Concert 

PEP CLUB TICKETS t equipped to control the dlrediOD 
Pep Club ti.ckets for Sat.urday·, of evolution. 

game IlU\Y be picked up froJn Broaeau Mid that as the 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the Union world', popuiatiOll crew, tbet'e 
south lobby. Each perIOD must b--"ft" tb 
have two University 1.0.&. eer. was IIICII'e random '........... us 
tiflcatcs of registrali01l and Pep alowInc evoluti01l. He took what 
Club membersnJp cards for the he called a "positive" appr08cl1 
tickets to the IUbjed. aaytaa that if • • • man Is to have any control over 

ROTC GUIDON SOCIETY 
The ROTC Gwdon society will fulure generations. he mual em· 

meel al 7 p.m. Thursday 10 the ploy "differential cootrol." 
I 

uOlon Purdue Room. Man does not 1IOW have enough 

•• knowledge of human be~ty and 
DELTA SIGMA PI environment to employ the Umit· 

Th~ l>elta Sigma Pi pled&e ed knowledge be emphasized. 
meeting will be at 7 tonight 1D the • 
Umon M.ln.nesola Room. The ex. He said that thta pneratl01l 
ecuuve committee will meet at should ~malS II much knowledge 
8 p m. in the lI8Jlle room as possIble to pall 011 to future 

. . generations for their implementa

SCIENTlsrs SWEEP STARDUST 
WASHINGTON t.f! - Space JCi

enlists reported Tuesday that 
they had appru'ently succeeded 
in sweeping up bits of meteors 
lrom the sides with a rocket. 

The Aerobee booster was 
launched by the National Aero
nautics and Space Adminislra
tion Tu day in New Mexico to 
pen lraw the band of meteors 
now making their periodical ap
pearance near Earth. 

tion. 

Brosseau said he thought plan
ning of the human race could one 
day becolM the accepted thing 
when enougb is learned to make 
the idea feasible . 

ALUM AWARDI!D-
A former University student. 

Brig. Gen. Everett McDonald. 
has been awarded the firlt Oak 
Leaf Cluster to the J-egJon of 
Merlt Award. McDonald Is now 
stationed witb 822nd Air Division 

The coneeled particles will be in Albany. Ga. He is the IOn oC 
submilted to scientisls for analy., Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McDonald. 
sis. 443 First Ave. 

IIglllillOl !legln for !he IlIOn ......... hit 
know-how. H. c"-t shim wIIh !lie 

aufhenlic ityIlng of !lie Van HevMft 
Snap-Tab, for m.1a_. The,.·1 IIG ."!d", 

the crllp, neat cui af!he callear,!IIe-"'
"""fIeSIo!lq fllof ''V.Taper'' tallatfltt. II'I !lie 

IooIt -' likely fa IUCCMCf III uecvIM cIrdea. 
AM willi fINItY ...... 

.-!!!,..... $1.00 

SOAPBOX SOUNDOFF 
Soapbox Soundoff will be held 

from noon until 2 p.m. today in 
the lobby of the Union Gold 
Feather Room. No definite topic 
his been designated. 

THE GOOD HOSTESS 

ESKILOOS· 
for 'casual 
good looks 
that really 
take 
the 

weather 

... 1Iaust CWII·ItJe· .. Ealiloos 
•• 1IIICIt 01 Roy.lon. the ~ic 
Wlterproot .ferill that won f , .... 
erICk, frllZt or sIIln -end wipes 
- wItII Wlterl " , II widths. 
..... UI\Inp. Get yow EUiIllDl todIyI 

REDDICK/S SHOES 
126 E, Withington 

FOR A FOOTBALL WEEKEND 

SEES 

for: 
• SILVERWARE -GLASSWARE 

- PUNCH BOWLS 
- lEER MUGS 

ANb MANY DTHIIl ITIMS 

Stop In TODA Y Wit" Your Party Need •• 

AERO RENTAL 
810 MAIDEN LANE PHONE 338-9711 

Dr. M. T. JflIIklM. professor 
crl aneathesia at the University 
01 Tau Southwest Branch. will 
be • visiting proCessor at Iowa 's 
College of Me d i c j D e today 

tIu'ou8h Saturday. 
While at Iowa. Dr. JenlUns. who 

Is also chief of anesthesia at 
Parltland Memorial Hospital. 
DaUas. Tex., will ,peak 10 the 
Iowa Soclety of Anesthesiologists 
and preaent fol'ltl8l lectures and 
clinical teaching elCercises in the 
Department of Anesthesia. The 
Texas pilYllician's visit is spon· 
IOred by the Iowa Society of 
Aneltheslologiats. 

Shaw pictures the deserts. 
mountains. ~. citi-;s .and 
people of Callforrua in biS film. 

Scenes of the desert show Palm 
Springs - the <:ity of 3,000 swim· 
ming pools, pink poodles ~ 
French restaurants featurlDg 
German food - and the Imperial 
Valley with its canals. cotton and 
dale groves . Giant redWood 
trees and views in the Sierras 
are featured In sections of the 
rum presenting California mOUn· 
tains. 

A cable car ride 1n San Fran· 
cisco and a stop at the Farmer's 
MDrket in Lo Angeles are high· 
lights of the film's coverage of 
California cities. 

You know Van Heusen's 
Agent 417. He's the man 
who has that secret way with 
women, It's his "V· Taper" 
shirt with the snap-tab 
collar that does it. Shows 
up his rugged, rangy 
physique, and lets a woman 
know this man's keeping 
pace with the action. Try 
"417" in shirts. sweaters, 
sport shirts - and discover 
the secret yourself. 

Discover your child's 
musical talents 

at OUT risk ••• 

Use our 

PIANO 
TRIAL 
PLAN! 

YOIl KNOW what playinr the piano _ 
~ to your child-extra fun, _ p0p
ularity. pea_ bappin_ 

W. too waDt 1OU1' child to have all til.. 
lidvantqee. beca\lle IOOner or later it would 
make • happy new cuatomer for us. There. 
fore IH WGIIt to put G beautiful Story .. 
CZarIl PioIw into your 11.0_ WITH NO 
OBUGATION TO BUY. 

IT'S UP TO YOU. If you really want 
your child to have th. benefit. of mutie. 
_ in TODAY, or \lie the coupon belowl 

,------------------------. "L'T.RU ..... R MUIIC co, 
11' heo.... II ... , •.•• e ..... ~ .. , .. . 

PI.... ..plol. how I .... a ......... 10 ... a """""001 _ Story & 
Oork '1000 ..... 110 .y chi.., _. t"'" lie 0 .... 0 ... ""IUJ, 
loom 10 IfIaYI 

"-'&8--------------------------------
~~-----------------------------
O~~----__ --____ ~ ________ ~ ___ ~~ ____ ~_ 

,------------------------~ 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

116-121 IICOHD ITIlIiT 1.1. PHONI ."'7 
Open Mon. & T1Iur. until , P.M. 

Mmll"IIIIOOlmm.ml'llIIlIIlIImmm~IIWlmoom"OOllllllnl~~"mOOlllllmlll'lllIImIIIllmillllll"~IIII'mIIllW 

COME LOOK 
US OVER . , 

Wednesday and 
Thursday 

November 17 and 18 

7 • 9 PoM. 

g.. your dial system ill operatJcn. 
8 .. the te1epboaea of tomorrow. 

EVERYBODY WELCOME 

8.. the interatiDr cIiIpJa,. aDd Clem
onstrations. 

M..t the telephone men IDd womea 
who serve you. 

NORTHWESTERN IELL TELEPHONI COUPANY 
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Kennedy Spat Upon Jeered u.s. Troops Leave'Valley LBJ To Seek Law To Guo 
• '. After Killing 637 Viet Reds • • 

By Leftist Students In Chile batt>Jj!~:~~;A~L!!.~I'::":;~~w';:.~Negroes Against Jury BI 
be made, but the errors will not after five days of bloody fighting near the Cambodian bord- WASHINGTON (AP) - President Johnson said Tues- a . positive ~fpose CONCEPCION, ChUe CII - ward the social and economic 

Angry leftist students spat upon reforms being appUed in Chile. 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy (D-N.Y.l He also told them the United 
and threw eggs, rocks and money States is led by buman beings 
at bim when he visited the Uni' l and, because of this, errors will 
versity of ChUe Tuesday. He had * * * 
been warned by student leaders 

to stay away. R k Ge 
Although the senator apparent· US Iven 

Iy was not bit by the eggs or 
stones, spit fell on his forehead 

ant ::~~e~'f about 100 university Same Insult 
students, identified as pro-com· 
munist, were among thousands 
who attended the meeting. I U 

THEY SANG the national an· n ruguay 
thems of Cuba and Chile and 
screamed "assassin" and "Yan· 
kee go home" at the senator, 
who is on a Latin-American tour. 

Kennedy remained calm and 
waited 20 minutes for the stu
dents to quiet down. When he 
started to speak his voice again 
was drowned out. 

He asked if some of the stu· 
dents wished to come forward 
and discuss matters with him 
but leftists shouted back that 
Kennedy should come toward 
them. 

Kennedy started toward them 
and as he approached some tried 
to kick bim, others spit at him 
and still others burned a U.S. 
flag in a corner of the gym. 
nasium where the meeting was 
beld. 

IN THE FEW minutes that 
Kennedy tried to speak, be told 
the atudents that the United 
States looks with sympathy to· 

MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay III -
A 25-year-old man , shouting, 
"This in the name of my people," 
spat in the face of Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk Tuesday. 

The man was rougbly bandled 
by police on guard at the monu
ment to Gen. Jose Artigas wbere 
Rusk, on a Latin·American tour, 
bad placed a wreath. 

Rusk had conferred with Presi
dent Washington Beltran of 
Uruguay's National Council of 
Government on a brief visit. 

Rusk left shortly afterward for 
Rio de Janeiro to attend an Inter. 
American Conference. 

Police spokesmen refused to 
disclose the identity of the at· 
tacker. There were no other in
cldents affecting Rusk here. 
However, tar bombs were thrown 
at U.S. firms and at tbe Ameri· 
can Argentine Cultural Institute 
In Buenos Aires Monday. 

be solved by throwing eggs. day night he will ask Congress in January for legislation "to distant ~oal. . 
Other students tried to quiet er. He said he will expect 

the leftists and some ran toward Official sources said the Americans counted 631 Com- prevent injustice to Negroes at the hands of all-white juries." ate results from a leUer 
the center oC the gym and chal- munists d ead . An earlier report said 889 Communists were "We intend to make the jury box, in both state and fed- out by Atty. Gen. 
lenged the leftists to fight. killed, but the sources said this was an error due to a dupli- eral courts, the sacred domain of justice under law," John- Katzenbacb on all 

As the tense situation contino . I to ferret out 
ued, Kennedy left the gym, sur· cation in the counting. son S81d. every asaia\.ance 
rounded by aides and newsmen Helicopters pickell up about Lectu res Set He spoke to delegates bere to Johnson noted that the 1I0ve~ He went 00' 

h t h' plan for a White House civil ment has already moved to Jom ". . . 
who soug t to protec un. haII of the 1st Cavalry force and rigbts conference next spring. in three suits wbich, he said, Millions are trapped m 

Outside the building , some anU- the rest walked out of the jungle Johnson also said that he will challenge a biased system of JUry toes and shanties -
communist students approached where U.S. forces were at a tac- For Meet.e ng I ask the Civil Rights Commission selection. These actions include and hopeless. 
his wife, Ethel, and told her, lical disadvantage because ele- today ''to turn its careful one in Lowndes COunty, Ala., and "A guarantee of job is 
"Senora, please forgive us for ments of a Communist regiment I attention to problems of race and are based on the grounds Negroes to a man wbo cannot 
this shameful situation." beld the high ground. Of S.-g ma xe• education in aU parts of the coun· have been deliberately excluded application. 

LATER, this group remain~d Senior commanders declined try." from jury service. 'A college scholarship 
in front of the gym and wben Lo speculate on what might come "l AM ASKING them to de· He said be has asked the at. less to a child wbo 
the leftist students approached next. The University of Iowa chap- velop a firm foundation of facts torney general "to prepare jury school in the eighth 
they c1asbed with stones and THERE WERE fears that if ter of the national honorary re- on whicb local and state govern· lellislation that is clear in its "THE PROMiSe 
clubs. I the 1st Cavalry stayed in the val· search society in science, Sigma ments can build a school system purpose and specific in its aim." school is use1es to a 

Kennedy had been warned not ley much longer the Communists Xi, will hold its first meeting that is color blind," he said. Johnson said the work of the doesn 't believe in the 
to go to the university, but after mipht bring up heavy mortars to of the 1965-66 school year Monday II f 'A new classroom is 
consulting with his advisers be pound the American positions at 7:30 p.m. in the medical am- civil rights conference "wi a - a child whose 
deel'ded to go. which had repelled repeated Red b·th t f th G 1 H Insurance School feet tbe future of over 200 mil· . . k plea er 0 e enera 05- lion people." empty he cannot study, 

to~%~gi!~:r!~~I~n~~ht~~eS~nt SWA~t~:U~~taCth: Americans left Pi~'the meeting speakers asso- Will Deal With N:~!E ht:o:n ~:ter~'~ ::s. cannot recognize 
versity student leaders. the field to the still·strong rem- ciated with the College of Medl- OR. R. vote under the 1965 Voting 'The energy, the fire 

The leftist students told Ken· nants of North Vietnamese bal- cine will present two short lec· Ice ouhnes Rights Act, Johnson said many dedication tbat bave 
nedy they had nothing against lalions, the act was not consid- tures. Dr. William E. Connor of I hundreds of thousands have not. past American 
him but that as a U.S. senator ered a retreat. the Department of Internal Medi- Training in insurance prin- He added : tlce Is needed for 
"you are a representative of a The valley itself had no slra· cine will speak on "Epidemiology ciples and office routine tech· work that lies ahead. 
government that we are not able tegic importance and the Ameri· of Coronary Heart Disease." niques is the focal point of this "This is a challenge not only ''The tide of change I. 
to accept." can troops never had any mten- The second lecture, "Stereo-I week's insurance school at the to government. but to Negro wlth the Negro AIIl~fJ(~ 

KENNEDY replied that he tion oC remaining there, an of· scopic Photography of the Fund- University leadership. Tell thoee who have ther the Iporant 
wished to go to the gym to speak Cicer said. us of the Human Eye," will be Office personnel and beginning been barred from the polls that a Klan nor the deapairin. 
for IS minutes. After a brief dis- THE IOEA was to kill as many presented by Drs . William B. insurance agents will receive in· new day has come, that at last can reverse It." 
cussion between student leaders, Communist troops as possihle, Snyder and Lee Allen of the~· slruction in the role of the in· they may bave a voice in shap- Civil rights leaden 
it was agreed to grant the au· he added, and sbort of charging partmnet of Ophthalmology ID surance industry, office tech· ing their own destinies. That ing with g09l!rnment 
thorization. strongly entrenched Red posi- c~niunction with Dr. Walter M. Diques, sell-motivation, legal as· voice will be heard from the today and Thursday 

The incident in the gym was lions where American casualties Kirkendall of the Department nf pects of insurance contracts and sheriff'S office to the halls of gin charting a new 
the only violence during the I mis:ht be 10 times those of Com· Internal M~dic!ne. types of Insurance coverage. Congress - but only if It is their future efforts. 
senator's one-day visit to this in· munist troops, th only aUerna- The meeting IS open to the pub- Lecturers and instructors are: used." 
dustrial city. live was to withdraw. Iic. Emmett J. Vaughan, associate Jobnson said the common goal 

---------------------------- --------- professor of business adminislra. of White and Negro parents 
tion and educational consultant, a.like is the . best. possible educa· 

Star-spangled ~ay to save a bundle 
Instead of stowing away your loose change in an 
old Back, turn it into a bagful of U. S. Savings 
Bonds. 

So you don't have much to start with. The 
beauty of Savin~s Bonds is that you don't need 
much to start Wlth, 63¢ a day will get you your 
first crisp, new Bond in a month. 

Building a bundle for your future with Bonds 
is a safe, sensible move. When held to platurity, 
your Bonds are worth $4 for every $3 you invest. 
And your Bonds convert easily into cash when 
you need it. 

There's a hidden bonus in every Bond, It's the 
star-spangled feeling you get from kn9wing that 
your Bonds help your country while they help 
you, Because your Bond dollars are put to work 
expanding the horlzo~ of freedom throughout 
the world. 

If you'd like to see a Bond close-up-with.your 
name on it-there's no time like the present for 
Jetting started, A bundle of Bonds is secUl'ity 
m the bag. 

Quick facts about Series E Savings 80nds 
'<I You pt back $4 for every $3 at maturity 

v You can get your money when 10u Deed it 
'<I YCjar Bonds are replaced free If lost, de

stroyed or atolen 

v You ea. buy Bonds where you bank, or on 
the . Payroll Savings Plan where you work 

by I ..... f., .rowtfI-H IOIId. for eII/'Nllt In_e 

STAR·SPANGLED SAVINGS PLAN 
FOR ALL AMERICANS 

Iowa Association of Independent 11~~ fo,r thelf c.blldren. 
Insurance Agents; Edith Ennis, It IS a ~~onal shame that 
asi68tant professor in office man. the vast ma)Orlty of Negro chil· 
agement· Norman F. Kallaus as. dren are scbooled even worse 
sociate professor aDd chair~an than they ~re boused and fed," 
of the department of office man. Johnson &ald. 
agement and Don R. Sheriff, di- IN FEDERAL assistance pro
rector of center for labor and grams, Johnsen &aid, "we are 
management. seeking to make racial justice 

COMPARE! 
$ 65 CHARGE ITI 

PENNEY'S OWN TOWNCRAFT 

DACRON WOOL WORSTED 

MICRO.GAB 2·PANTS· SUITS 

An extra pair - for emergencies, for a different look 
with a spart coot. Widens your wardrobe, savel you 
money. The resilient, crilp Micro·Gab Is a blend of 
Dacron~ palyester and worsted wool - just right al. 
most any day of the year. Choole a style and color to 
suit youl Expertly detailed tailoring. And, boy oh boy, 
that extra pair of pants, that extra-spacial Penney· 
value price, 

0,.. 4 N'*' Shop 'enne"s In Iowa City 
"e, You, -~ W .... , ThuH, 11141 "'I. 
.h ........ "' O,.n .tOO 100M. til , ... P oM., 

...... Tue •• enc! lit. 
C_lenee tM ... oM. til ':Ot ,oM. 

CHARGE ITI 
.h ... 

Wlt_CI'" 
WlMn ... ., You 

Wlntl 

Results of Sunday's 
Quiz Bowl 
Schantz, AS, Iowa 
Sigma Delta Tau beat 
Psi No.1; Alpha Delta 
beat Phi Kappa Sigm; 
Pi beat Burge McBroom 
and Phi Kappa Psi No. S 
independent team. 

The next flnt·round 
to be beld at • p.m. 
the Union IIIdlaDa 

Phi Eta Sigma VB. 
Omelia; Alpha EpsUOD 
Alpha Delta PI No.2, 
Chi Alpha VB. 
Theta; and Phi 
vs. Burle Wellman 

Finals for the two 
will be beld at • 
Dec. a and a fa 
diana Room. 

Symph 
(Continued from 

ed to using the notes of 
repetition is inevitable 
comes an organizing 
itself. Webern has 
use of this technique 
constant unity 
thereby guaranteeing 
hensibllity. 

Kreuek's symphonic 
written in January, 
he wu teaching at 
versity in St. Paul, 
montha aCter Wehem 
death. Webern stepped 
his bouse not far 
and was shot 
breaking military 

THE ELEGY is 
less distinct 
without pause. A 
ture of this work 
distinctive motive, 
the very beginning of 
silion and returning in 
most important 
the end of the 

Following tbe sYIllPlKd 
tbe orchestra 
pbony, Op. 21 by 

ALTHOUGH 
that of Krenek are 
posed with the 
metbod, they contrail 
style. 

Webern's symphony 
ly cooceived on strict 
lively old formal 
first movement is in 
(a form dating back 
the Renaissance) and 
movement is a theme 
tions. 

SNCC-
Posters and leaflets 

tbe fast and its pu~ 
inll distributed thrOlllii 
campus and communitr 
members. 

COLLECTION TAIL 
set up at the entranc 
Union, in front of 01 
between Schaeffer Hall 
Bride Auditorium, at 
gy Buildinll, in front 0 
versity Library, and III 
Burle Hall. 

Collection tabl. w 
set up at several point.! 
town Iowa City, 
Younkers, the Paper 
the First Congregation. 

MONEY from last y-
accordini to Wri&ht, w 
belp organize Ute Freec 
Union, which he ad 
further support. 

SNCC', main appeaL 
Is aimed at cban8i1lli 
calla the public's op 
Mississippi has receive
of help from laI& year'. 
point beini overlookol 
explains, I. that civil r
there hu iIeeome ev_ 
portant Uta ever ,nowpea" hav. become .. 
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Indigent Mothers 
Throughout State 
Use Iowa Hospitals 

Iy K. S. ROYCI 
St.tfWrltw 

Expectant mothers in Iowa who are indigellt. can \lie the Ca· 
dIitieI 01 the University Hospitals even thoulb they may live 
In the far corners of the state. Those who mWlt travel many mila to 
liter !lie Hospitala UlUally arrive leveral daya before delivery. 

All expectant mother who uses a bo8pltal near her borne for 
deliver)' does not normally arrive until the first labor pains, UlUaI. 
Iy wi1hln 24 hoUrs of deli very. 

But becallle the long diItaDcet iIIvolved ill briJliiDi lOme ex· 
pectant mothers to the hospitals, they cannot. walt for the lint 
pIiDI and a local doctor must estimate the time 01 delivery. 

CONSEQUENTLY there have been cues when an expectant 
mother came to the hospitala up to six weeD early, Mia Tbea 
Sudo, direclor of social service at the General HoepiLal, laid re-
~Iy. I 

"When hospital tests show that .he arrived too early, Ihe II 
IeDt bome until she il closer to delivery time," Miss Sando said. 
"Normally, however, abe is placed in Wesllawn (a buJlding near 
the General Hospita)) where she receives an 'education' to prepare 
her for childbirth." abe said. 

Weillawn deals specifically with obstetrics. 
Douglas Williamson, assistant SUperintendent of the General Hos

pital administration, said, "One of the reasons for sending an expect· 
ant indigent mother here is that the Hospital i. also a teachinl in
Ititulion, and our medical students gain experience - of courae, 
under close lllpervision." 

The expenses iIIvolved in the care of indigent motherl are paid 
by the alate. 

PREGNANCIES, together wlLh ortbopedics (the correction of 
deformities) and cleft palate cases, are Lhe three catelories exempt 
from quota restrictions. 

For all other medical problems, the number of indilent Iowans 
who can use the services of the University Hospitals is predeter
mined by county quotas based on population. 

The availability of nearby hospitals or the adequacy 01 local 
fadliUel are not considered by tbe atate wben it makes up the 
quotas after the state census ia taken. 

Some counties do not reach the quota. Others, however. especi
Illy the hlghly rural areas with low population and no bospItala, 
bave a greater need for the University HOIpitall faciliUes. 

"But a county. through ita department of lOCiAl welfare, can 
refer an Indigent patient to a hospital in a nearby county," Miss 
Sando said. 

In that calli!, the coil Is paid by tbe county and private fund.r. 
Each county sets its definition of indigence. 

AN INDIGENT PATIENT is admltted to the General Hospitals 
emly at tbe recommendation of a community doctor throul:h the 
COUIIty welfare department. The case mutt then be autborized by 
• juvenile court judge. 

If a county has reached its quota and feels that a patient mull 
nevertheless be admitted to the Hospital, It can refer the patient 
by paying the costs. 

MIas Helen Porteus, assistant to the director of social service. 
IBId, "Of the SOO or 10 unwed mothers admitted bere, most are 
lDdigent cases." 

• 
In 

DR. MARY L. DANIEL, aaalatant prom- of R_Ma Le
....... , atand, bofoN a .... rd lIIustratl", what wrItteII P.rtv. 
..... 1ooIc, Ilice. "Puxa vlela" ~"' "Good .riofl" 

- ...... ~ Paul leaver 

Cancer Test For Women 
Neglected, Says Physician 

Becaule they didn·t take a sim-' during the ~ year. Only 
pIe medical lest, more than 200 , 12 per cent of Iowa women bad 
Iowa women and 10,000 others in done so. The percenlale rlllled 
the United States will die this. from a low of II per cent for worn
year, says a University of Iowa : en in Alaska to a bIgh of more 
phyalclan. I than 30 per cent in the DIatrlct 

The test is the "Pap" smear, of Columbia," Dr_ Kretzschmar 
a painless procedure that can be said . 
done by a~y physician. The cause I Cancer of the cervix often ex
oC deaths II cancer of the cervix. isla in an incipient, symptom-

Dr .. Robert M. Kretzschm~r, less form for many yean before 
associate professor of obstetn.cs i the disease develops. If It Is dis
and gynecology. says ~at while I covered in this early, non iDva
the death rate from .this form of sive stage It Is almost invariably 
cancer has been cut In half in the curable said Dr. Krelzschmar. 
past :1Al years, the disease could ' 
be almost eliminated if women I U abo Is during this atqe, 
would have a Pap lest yearly. I when no symptoms Df disease are 

HE SPOKE TO more than 100 evident, Lhal a diagnOlil can oU
nurses wbo recently attended a en be suggested by the Pap test, 
nursing Institute on prenatal and I named after Dr. George N. PIP-
parlnatal care here. anicolaou, who developed It In 

"Cancer o[ the cervIx contillu 1913. 
to take Ita tragic toll despite mas-, 
sive education programs under- GERMANS, LBJ TO CONFER
talcen by the American Cancer BONN, Germany"" - Delense 
Society, the American Federation Minister Kal-Uwe von Hassel 
of Womens Clubs, and medical wiu fly Dec. :z with Cbancellor 
and other health organizations," Ludwig Erhard to see PresIdent 
Dr. Kretzschmar said. I Johnson in an effort to deLerrniDe 

"Nationally, only 15 per cent of West Germany's future share in 
the women had taken a Pap test nuclear defense . 

a DO man 
own 

(like a too-small education.) . 

It' •• d. But truel UDl. you've JOt a aood 
eduoation, you haven't got what it taka ••• to 
move up in the world today. Fact ia, opportuni
tie8 are few and far between for people who 
lettle for lea than a JOOd education. 

Don't let it happen to you. Get a JOOd educa
tion while the aetting'. JOOd ••• beJar. you atart 
to work. A good education qualifiea you for a 
better job ••• a bitter alary ••• a bitter future, 

too. . 
So, If you're In llehool now • • • atay there! 

Learn all you can for as long as you can. If you're 
out of school, don't forget that there's plenty of 
valuable trainilli available outside the class
room. For detaila, Wit tha Youth Counsellor at 
your State Employment Service. Remember, a 
good eduCation isn't a luxury today. It'. an 
abiolute uceuity. 

Jo get a good job, get a good education • (i) 

TN. DAILY IOWAN- I ... CIty, , •• ,-w ... ,....,. l1,lW1-P ... ' 

Portuguese Proves Popular 
Iy SHAItON ItOSEalltRY 

Itoff WrfMr 
ElIrollmeIIt ill the Univer

lity's new Portquese cJasaes 
it double what was espeeted, 
Mary L. Daniel, usiItaDt ~ 
....... 01 ~ taoauaaes 
aaid recently_ 

Mila Daniel, one of three per
-. III tbe United Stala .. 
has a Ph.D. in Portueuese, 
teadlea the two COIIJ'MII ill 
Portupe,e that were added to 
the Department of Romance 
LaopaaeI thJa .emester. 

Tbe two sec:tJoaI or the ele
-tarT Portucueae c: 0 uri e 
have • combined enroIlme.nt of 
55, and the Brui1lan civlllu
tJoo caurae baa .. enroJImeot 
0110_ 

SINCI TNI Portuluese 
eounetI are new here, they Ire 
atill deftJopiJllf. Mba Dule1 
IBid. All advaacecl Portutuese 
COW'Ie will be offered next year 
IDd. poeaIbIJ, II two ,un a 
Portutueee Iheratun coone 
will be added, abe said. 

Portu,ueae, wblch II new not 
only to tile University, but to 
educaUoa tbroucbout the United 
Stala, Wlf rarely lauCh! 10 
years .,0, Mias Daniel Ald. 

The National Defense Educa· 
tion Act, wbich w. passed IU: 
years alO, belped linaoce and 
promote the teachine 01 lan
guages, includinr PCII't\IIIIeM, 
in universities, she said. 

MISS DANIEL said a wide 
range of students were enroll
ed in ber claue:s, including 
treslunen with DO background 
in foreign IanguaJea and cradu· 
ate ltudents workinl for M.A. 
degrees in Spanish. 

Portutuete, which II aimlJar 
10 - Spanish, Is DOt a difficult 
language, Iccordlng 10 Jofiss 
Daniel. 

"The main difference between 
PortUlfUele aod SpaniIb is in 
pronunciation." she expJaiDed. 

The atudenl'. rqetloa to the 
new department has been good, 
abe said, "They aeem to be go
InS 'IIIns-bo' for It. It', a badge 
Df distinction 10 be first. .. 

PERHAPS one reason the 
course Is IIIcb a .Uccetll II due 
10 M.ias Daniel, wbo W. de
scribed by one of ber studenLa 
.. "a very personable tuch· 
er." 

Accordlng to the .tlldent. 
"Miss Daniel teaches on a one
Io-one basis. It', more like a 

discussion than a lecture." 
Miss Dan1eI baa taqht at 

most educat.looal JeveIa - from 
&-year-olda to the mldcIJe.aaed. 

Sbe taulht elementary IdIool 
Spanish In Key Weat. Fla., 
which has a wee Cuban popu
lation. Her c:11ISeI were volun
tary for children Ia the I8COIId 
through sbtb 1f8deI. abe u\d. 

Her pupils were AmerlCJIII 
cbildren "who wanted to Ieam 
to speak SpaniIb 10 they eoaId 
talk to their nellhbon:' Mlu 
Daniel explaiDed. 

MISS DAN IlL also taQlbt a 
year of hiP IICbooI Spaniah and 
adult evenine Spaniab claJIII ill 

atudied Spanish. 
SHE IECAMI acquainted 

with Portuguese at this time. 
She took It as a secood la
lIIage, she said. 

Miss Daniel was awarded an 
NDEA fellowship for four yean 
of study in Porlugueae at tile 
University of Wiaconsin. After 
eompletiDg her study I a , t 
IIIring, she taught IUDlIIIer 
school at Madiaoa IDd then 
came to Iowa City. 

H( like tile town," abe 1Ild. 
"It baa • certain quiet charm 
of Ita own. It IeeMS to be 10 
typlcil of what we mean wbea 
we NY AmerIca." 

Key Weat. FAMED CHAPLIN DII~ 
Later abe taqbt at the UaI· NIAGARA FALLS N v •• 

venlty 01 WiIc:onsiD • . ~. ... -
Miss Daniel could 'not decide Lt. Col Edmund J. F1emiA1, the 

which aee IrGUP Ibe eajoyed lilt IW'Vivina chaplain of Mer· 
leachine most. rill', Marauders, 1& dNd at the 

"n'l all trerneDcIouIIy n- lit of 62. 
wardinl .. abe aaid. 

"If ' bad liked when Fleming, dlaplaln of the World 
I was~ kinder,artenmeWhat [ War n guerrilla unit in Burma. 
wal lOinI to do, I would have was c:bld chaplain at N1qar. 
said ( wu ,oing to teach Spall- Falls Air Base. 
isb .. she aald So, abe wd, ahe went to the Be WII fouDd dead MCIIIda, fa 
University of Wisconsin, In his quarters. A coroner IIkI ba 
Madison. her home town. and died of a heart attack. 

a rea1 s'haggy· hear' $lory.... 
in frosted pile,.:'.tSkil stalfibm 

I 

a-nd sobufil:ian iacke1s1 
Just grmeotl Bogus-bear sport iackets .to;,ve-chm weather:fl:le:~ 
They're not real, you know-but the values arel A frosted blend of Orion- acrylic 
ond modacryl"lC pile, with cozy linings ••• an' Gelding up -to your oWft::,limat,_ 
controll And some are reversible ...... 011 are superb Penney-valuesl 

OPIN 4 NIGHTS 

Per Yell, Open , a.m. nIl' p.m ..... , w .... ThwI., ... FrWay 
• 1,1% c... •• tI._ TUllo ... W. , ...... 111 S:. p.m. 

CHARGE ITI 
... WlIhaut C .... 

wt..aww Y., Wantl 
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.. --------.---.----~ 811ITICH GUITARI 
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BURNOUT ITILL MISSING-
TWIN HOOKS, Ark. - Despite 

the rumors surrounding the m. 
appearance of Old Shep's trainer, 
Gary Burnout, Old Shep is going 
ahead with practice for his next 
contest. 

LalIt word was that a batch 
of forest rangers were planning 
yet another search where Bum· 
out WIll last reported. 

BARNEY'S 
D-X SERVICE 

LINN & COLLEGE 

• Tune Ups & Brakes 

• Tires & IaH.rIn 

Discount of $6.00 to $8.00 

on Old Batteries 

Basketball Ticket 
Pick Up Schedule 

Freshman-Var:sity Game 
Opens Basketball Season 

Students may pick up tick.eta for home basketball games at 
either the fteld HOUle ticket office or the Union from 8 a.m. to S p.m. by STEU BETTERTON also in double figures, with 17 mltted free with their ID 

Staff Wrlkr ~ 13 pointl per game respect· After Friday night'. HOM. PICK UP AInldst a great deal of hope, Ively. Miller will bave another 
GAM. DATE basketball will o~ at the Uni· Both Miller and fresbman coach get the varsity ready 
ThID'll., 

Mon .• 

Wed.. 

Wed., 

SaL, 

Mon .• 

Sat •• 

Mon., 
Tues. • 

Mon., 

SaL, 

Mon., 

Dec. 2 - atudeni pickup - Mon. It Tues. Nov. 22 It 22 versity Friday night. The oc- Lanny Van Eman l8y that this regular season. The home 
caaion II the annual Freshman· is a serious game, and both teams will open Dec. 2 againat 

Dec. II - IltUdent pickup - Mon. '" Tues. Nov. 29 '" 30 Varsity game. will be going all out to Impress dine College of Los Angelea. 
The contest is let for 7:30, and local fana. Van Eman Ia sure that 

Dec. 8 - student 1I1ckup - Wed. " Thurs. Dec. 1 '" 2 the crowd ia expected to IUrp8SS this game is very Important to his AF L R rted 
Dec. 15 - student pickup - Wed. '" Thurs. Dec. 8 '" 9 the 6,000 fana who witoessed laat freshm~n, and I8~S it will be epo 

year'. game. The crowd will be 8Omethlog they will remember 
Dec. 18 - student pickup - Mon. '" Tues. Dec. 13 '" 14 on band to lee Ralph Miller bas- throughout their college careers. 

ketball, a brand that Iowa fans Decidedly the underdog, the To Have 
Jan. 10 - ltUdent pickup - Wed. ,\ Thurs. Jan. 5 I: II endorsed heartily after 1aat sea- froeh will concentrate on mini. 

......... J "- son. mlzing their mistakes and taking 
JIB. 22 - student pickup - Mon. '" ~~. an. 17 • 18 othl b t high ta 

In his first season at Iowa, MIl- n og u perren ge S D It 
Jan. 24 - student pickup - Wed. " Thurs. Jan. 19 I: 20 ler surprised the Big 10 and won shots. Van Eman admits that his ecret ra 

the admiration of local fana His squad will play more conserva· 
Feb. 15 - lltudent pickup - Wed. " Thurs. Feb. 9. 10 Hawkeyes came through with a lively than he would like. 
Feb. 21 - student pickup - Wed. I: Thurs. Feb. 111 • 17 14-10 record, a victory over DB' One very IIHght advantage the 
Feb. 26 _ student pickup _ Mon. and Tues. Feb. 21 • 22 tional champion UCLA, and a 1\11" froah will have is the tallest man 

prise fifth place finish in the COlI' on the floor. Freshman center 
Mar. 7 - student pickup - Wed. " Thurs. Mar., 2 '" 3 ference. Vic Rogers is 6-8, barely beating 

Friday night, eight of the first out the varsity's Peeples. 
'1111 Fred. ~ MIl. Co. eo I·...,. .. 1'lcIyn, N.Y,Uill 

. ~'LD-l 

!SeaI1SId_1UUl Fm.foIk 
plllrCf.tllal. 

10% OH On Snow TJra Cyclones Prepare For Tilt 
nine men off laat year'. squad ROGERS HAILS from Anti. 
will be on hand, and thls strong och, IU., and Van Eman credits 
band of veterans is expected to him with good ahootlog ability, 
take up where they left olf last and strength as a rebounder. 

NEW YORK III - The 
iean Football League, bitterly 
Uclzed by college authorities 
scheduling its annual player 
on Nov. 20, reversed itself 
day and set back the draft 
Nov. '¥T. 

That is the same date the 
Nalional Football League baa I 

nounced it will hold itl dra/tt 
FREE LIBBY'S GLASS with 

the pur .... f • G.I ...... 

mere 

For Your Laundry Needs 
\a"e Time- Extra Time For You ~~ 

Money- $tretches Your Budget 

ClotheS-Wash &'Wear Same Day 

ofa un Jrom a I 
2 Locations 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 
Dollar Bill Changers 

Uncork a flask of Pub Cologne. If you hear tankards clash 
and songs turn bawdy, if the torches flare and the innkeeper 
locks up his daugh~ for the night ... 
it's becauseyou've been into the Pub 
and unloosed the lusty life. 

PubcolcJpe,."'· .... w;,.adeolope....,·$3.751D$I0.00.CremdformenbyRcvJon. 

AMES III - Iowa State's foot· 
ball team held Its next·ta-Iast 
heavy practice ~on Tuesday 
81 preparations continued for 
the Cyclones' final game, at New 
Mexico Saturday. 

The Cyclones worked out for 
about 90 minutes in chilly. windy 
we a the r. covering everything 
they will use against the Lobos. 

"We Ire very concerned about 
New Mexico'll offense:' said 

Coach Clay Stapleton. 
"We feel the Lobos' offense is 

better than their defense. Their 
quarterback, Dan Quintana, was 
Western Athletic Conference ath· 
lete of the year last year, and 
will be the best quarterback we 
will face all year. 

"Their running backs. who in 
thla case include their quarter· 
back as well, have the best speed 
we've faced thla season." 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 

is now open 
for carry-out and delivery of 

Pizza - SpagheHi - Salads 
Sandwiches - Broasted Chicken 

at 830 First Avenue - Iowa City 
(~ block north of Towncrest) 

PHONE 338-7801 
Just a few more days 

and we will have our dining room 
open • • • watch for announcement 

year. The rest 01 the freshman start· 
THE PROBABLE starters for ers will be Ron Norman, 6-3, 

the varsity will be George Pee- Freeport, IU., and Fred Crum, 
pies, &-8, center; Gerry Jones. 6-4, Pittsburg, Pa., forwards; 
6-4, and Gary Olson, 6-5, for· Chris Phillips, 6-3, Sac City, and 
wards; Chris Pervall, 6-2, and RoJlie Kilt, 6-2, Carroll, guards. 
Denny Pauling, 6-3, guards. It was announced Tuesday 

Pervall led the Hawkeyes in morning that an admission 
scoring last year with a 21 point charge of $1 will be made lor all 
average. Peeples and Jones were non·students. Students will be ad· 

'Telling America 

·At the Wuhlnrtoa .eadqaarten of the Intern.tiOGll Alloci· 
ltion of Pire FiChtera, Pre.ident WitU.m D. Back recein. a card 
of accreditation from Paul Carter Ha,..kiu. D.t101lll politer child 
for Muscular Dyatroph,. A_I.tlOIII of AlIIeriCL The initials OIl 
thecud stand for "I'm telllnC America about mllKullr d,..trophy." 
The IAFP is amOD, th. 111111,. D.t1111111 ofCllliutiona aapportllfJ 
the M.rh ..46ffill# MIUC"'.r Dy",ophr, IIOW ander WI,. through. 
CMlt the country. A, a lDember of MDAA', Bo.rd of Directors, Mr. 
Buck helped formul.te the .Auoc1.t10D'. eemprel!enai.,.. ~ 
...a ,patient "nic. PfOJ1'ma. 

The decision was made by 
missioner Joe FOIlS in 
City and ann 0 u n c e d 
league', spokesman in 
following reports 
the AFL bad held a prelllmiJlIlI 
draft of Hix rounds on either 
2 or Nov. 9. 

This was promptly denied 
AFL officials. 

John Niland, offenllve 
guard for Iowa, w •• _ of 
pl • .,..... reported to have 
dr.fted by the AFL. NII.nd 
supposedly dr.fted by tIM 
Broncos. 

The AFL announced last 
nesday its first decision to 
tbe draft on Nov. 20, a 
fore the college season 
ends. 

The pro leagues have no 
agreement with the National 
legiate Athletic Association 
draft dates, but the NCAA 
strongly urged that the 
leagues draft no earlier 
Nov. 27. The NFL had agreed 
hold off 111 draft until then. 

The AFL in New York 
nounced that Foss, in 
City, had talked on the 
with Jamel Corbett, who 
Baton Rouge, La .• and 
assured by the college 
that the National ColllegJllte 
letic Association 
any flagrant 
ting" that would 
draftees 01 their 
rights. 

Corbett, athletic director 
Louisiana State University, 

~~~~~~~=~~ii~~~~~~~~~E===============~~~iiiii, the chall11Wl of the NCAA', Iii relations committee. 
The AFL has accused the 

of "baby·sitting" - or 

BEAVER CREEK 
DISTILLERY 

Fort Dodge, Iowa, offers 

1,356,750 
I SHARES COMMON· 
STOCK AT 2.00 
eER SHARE 
fiRST TIME IOWANS CAN OWN A PART INAN IOWA 
DISTILLERY COMPLEX. 
Your investment in Iowa's industrial growth will include a rectifying and bottling com
plex of whiskey, gin and vodka, a distillery for grain based whiskey, and a grain alcohol 
processing complex. 

,. 

218A E. WASHINGTO,.fsT. 
Phone 338-5457 

t .. CORNLAND, I~~ORPORATED W_ 
REPRESENTATIVE 

This advertisement Is neither an offer to seU Dor solIcitation of offer to buy. The oftIrIDJ 
II made only by prospectus, and only to Iowa resldentl. 

- player prospects so 
players could be signed 

I AFL officials could contact 
I ' talk to the player. 

Enjoy a free full·size 
Burgundy. An aromatic blenc 
vintage tobaccos, fine taste I 
pleasant wine aroma, for' 
smoothest smoke ever.to co 
out of a pipe. Clip the coul 
now. Cheersl 

-----------



Intramural 
Action 

Slelndler bouse of HilIcrat aDd 
BeardaIy bouse of QuadrllJlile 
WOII 1965 touch football champion· 
ahipI in their respective leaCUel 
TuescIIIy nlgbt In two games ltJat 
were dominated b}l cold weather. 

Steindler. the HiDcrest pr&-play· 
elf favorite. lived up to Its rank· 
Ing b}l scoring a 7-0 victory over 
Calvin. wbile BeardsI)'. a team 
that knocked off Quadrade pre
playoff favorite Briggs In the 
quarterfinals, squeeked to a 2-0 
win over Larrabee. 

A brisk 3S mile an hour wind 
aDd tempera tures that dipped 
into the 2O's kept the scoring 
down in both lames. 

Steindler scored early in their • 
pule and employed a stout de
fI!IIse to keep Calvin In check 
the rest of the way. 

11Ielr .-Iy scorinl C\ame earl}' 
III the fil'lt balI, when quarter· 
NdI Dave Dimke skirted bIs 
eDd for 11 yards and a toucb· 
down. Jim Middleton then booted 
the extra point to give Steindler • 
ita ftna1 margin. 7-0. 

After that. neither team was 
able to make a serious threat, 
maiIIIy because the Icy winds 
Dambed the receivers flD&ers 

STI!INDLEIt QUARTERBACK Dave DI .... lofts a pa .. In the Hille,.. cMmtIl.lIIhlp touch 
fMtball ,ame TUHlMY night INfor. C.lvI" ..... ndIn eM .., .. him. Tha pan ..... l-.wa, 
W .... ndlw WIIn the ,ame HI 111.r on OI""'e', 11 yard MIn. 

ucI COIIIiatently blew p8I8e!I as· ;iiii ____ iiiiiii __ iiiiiiii_iiiiiiii __ iiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ !iiiii 
tray, makinI any kind of an aeri· 
aI lame nearl}' Impossible. 

Numb fingers also played an 
Important part In helping Beard· 
.., win the Quadrllllile cbamplon
ahip. 

Tbe only scorm, in that pme 
came midway through the fil'lt 
ball when Larrabee quarterback 
Douf Keiper fumbled a center 
lDap In the end zo.ne for • utet}'. 

The cold winds stymied both 
,Ides the reat of the way. 81· 
tbouih one Beard,l), drive pro
eressed as far as the Larrabee 
I·yard Une before beinll baIted. 

The weather also played an 
important role in the MIllifinal 
games that were played in the 
lOCiai fraternity league Tuesday 
llitbt. 

In that league. PbI Epsilon PI 
and Phi Kappa Psi advanced into 
Thursday'. championship game 
by outlasting their oppoaenta and 
the weather . 

Phi Epsilon P l. last year', 
champion, advanced to the final 
lillie by defeating last year' , 
runnerup. Sigma Nu, 13-0. while 
PhI Klppa Psi staved off a late 
SliJlla Pbi Epsilon assault to 
upset the tn·playoff (avorites 
6-0. 

PbI Epsilon Pi struck early in 
the game for their victory. get· 
ting two qUick scores In the !irat 
1IaIf. 

Their fi rst score came on a 
4O-yard paSI play from Bob 
Prinz to Dick Strauss. Strauss 
then added the extra point to 
live ,Phi Epsilon Pi a 7-0 lead. 
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DORMITORY STORES 

Van Brocklin Won/t Resign 
,... DULY IOWAN-t_ CIty, 1._ ..... Nw. " ............. 7 

Burlington Ordered 
To Forfeit Season 

8y LEW FERGUSON be within four of Buddy Park· BURLINGTON I.tI _ Bw-I.Io&. 
Auecl.ttd Press $forts wrttw er's record." He referred to the lon Community CoUece'. basket. 

Spartans Get 
Big 10 Nod 

MINNEAPOLlS-ST. PAUL 1.tI- aeveral resiCbatiOllS of former CHICAGO (.fI - The unbealen 
Stormy N or m Van Brocklin Pittllbur.b Steeter Coacb Buddy ball team baa been ordered to No. 1 raDlled Mlcbipn Stale 
changed bis mind Tuesday and Parker. forfeit all 25 of Its lCbeduled Iiparta8, winDers of their flrll. 
returned as bead coach of th Finks and Viking President,ameI durin. the 19M45 MasOD. UDdl8puted SiC 10 football UUe, 
Minnesota Vikings, saying bum· Max Winter both looked relieved It was learned Tuelday. fonnally received Tuesday a 
bly that he bad made a mIstake and relaxed as they met the The Iowa Confereace Alhletk: uunimolll vote of conference 
and was crateful for \he oppor. pr_ lbortIy before IIOOG to .... . . athletic clirectora for their tbird 
!Unily to rectif}l il nounee Van Broc:kl1D·. ebInp of Committee, In ..wII the order, Role Bowl trip. 

"1bere Is no explanation." Van h art IIIid BurUngtolt lDIwillJngly UIed Tbe SputaJII leek their 10th 
BroeIc1in said of his impetUOUs Winter bad uid 1.l00000y DlPt an ineligible player aD last 1eB· ~ ~~ry ~!OS~ai= 
decision Monday to quit the Vik· that the Vikinlll were prepared son. No. 4 Notre Dame saturday at 
IIIg pott. to ~ anylhina wi~ reuoo t? The committee compGled of South Bend. Ind. 'nIeIr Rose Bowl 

" I just became depressed, but I retalD Van .BrockliA, .even U It cleana of lOW. junior colleles. opponent Jan. 1 will be either 
later realized I didn 't want to meant tearmll up bls current said Burlington bad to forfeit all Soutbern ClllLomla or UCLA. 
quit" be taIcL contract, wbleb bas 1 ~ years to regular ~ pmeI and three That decblon will be reached 

The announcement that Vall run and pays the S9-year-old reg i 0 • al lournalD!lllt Ylet.orleI. Saturday when thOle two teams 
Brocklia Wall retW"Din& came coach about $40.000 a year. Howevtf. the N~ Jlllllor have. abowdown. 
earlier . through Vikillgs officiaJs. But both VII! BrDCklin. in all- Collel' Athletic AIIociatioD iI· M.Ic:b1, u State', Rose Bowl 

Through Jim Finks. general nouncinll his decision to quit in DOred ,!be matter ~ let Bur· dIoIce marked the lint time in 
manager of the Natlonal FootbaU despair after Sunday's 41-21 loss llnctoo ~ three natioaal lOUnIa· history of the Big 10 contract for 
League club. Van Brocklin quip. to Baltlmore. and the Vl.tinll ment VIctOries stand. the came that the conIerence 
ped: management lnsltted money and Bw-w.,toD finiabed HCOad lut made III of{iclal teledion belote 

' 'The DellI time I realcn, J'U contract were DO WIue .t all. year In Ibe utiocIaI 1oummIeut. the end of tba reauJar 1eUOII" 

lOOMS POI lENT LOST AND FOUND AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALt 

Advert,'sl'ng Rates MAU! GRADUATE etude"t or %1 LOST - I ... ,. _ III _e,. I"rida,. 1"1 QIeYrolet BeJ..AIr W.,OI\ ;: 
'U'" oleL ~7 aller 4:00 p.m. Nov. 5. " ward. Coo'-I . 1.1211 . JI.d!!, A"--lIe TrIn"",1111 . 
= ::-=-_-..,..-,-__ ---,~U~.27 11·17 k~ot eobdltlon .-0.00. • Three D.,.. 1Sc • Word lIEN. Ll r • • lin", _ . OooIdII, ___________ 4524. IIrF 

Six DIV, 1tc a Won! (a~WUe.. eoa Welt .......... aa. AflPlOVED ROOMS IIM10 FORD GALAXIE. n.w breu .. 
T.n Day, 33c • Word 4m 11·27 ____________ shOCD, _·Urn, milller, tuo"uli 
One Month ~ a W.rd NlCE SINGU!! Room - Xen. ciM:8 COMFORTABLE SlNGLE ROOM. va .utom.Uc. 1111'4170 11· 

In. S3HI72 I'" Jlbl. Itudent. LIMn. (urnllhed. IIM10 ENGLISH FOm - need. 10111" 
MInI_ .. 10 Went, DOUBLE ROOM _ IUJ. _ Clooe 137-4348. 11-14 rep.lr. X. ll. oll.r. 2313 FrleiliI· 

In. 315 Eo D.venport 33IJ.4328 11·18 &hlp. 11..23 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS GRADUATE lIEN lar.. double APArTMENT FOR lENT 1815 DODGE DART VI, mod.rd One IftMrtlon I Month $1.35· room. S30 N .CIlOion. Cookln,. ___________ lnnamlulon, bur.ull<\Y. Tom Her· 

m .M.,; 31,.,841 11·23 .... n 151-33'12. 1143 
Fin IftMrtlon. a Menth $I.IS· 1 BEDJlooX l'IIntlabed ~t l-a P1~0-~ VI, S· --da.rd Tr.-~ •• __ lOS' ROOM FOR ReU.ble atudent In U· In Coralville. 80&11&/)1e (or W boYI ••• .- u... ~. .-
Taft InMrt...u a MOIIttI $ • chanu (or .. ork around home, and W pia. Pbo ... " HUT.ner .-on. Excellent Co,ldJUon. ~,. 

Applly In pe-~n . ••• • ... 1 11 ," 5~ Pin]" UI·mIO 11·17 • R .... Iv EKh c.Iumn Inch - .~~.. .- . . ~. 
ROOM FOR GIRl. - cl .... In wllh NEW BACHJ:L01t APT. hmllh.d. 1" FORD FALCON f.door, radio, 

phone 331-4191 
IftMrtlon cIoadline _ ... day 

preeNl", puWlcalion. 

CaM.II.tt1ons must ... r.celved 
Ity _ before publication. 

flERSONALS 

WANTED - 2 Graduate m n 10 
play brld,e. C.ll Mullyn aDd Alii· 

eon SSI.2052. H ·lt 

CHILD CARE 

BABY SITTING my home - any 
UBI • . Flnllblne area .J38.4718. 11·25 

WANTED 

RIDEI WANTED 

RlDERS - Round trip [rom Cedar 
Rapldl to rOWI CUy d.lly. 011.1 363· 

13VO. 11·18 

WHO DOES m 

cookln, prlvll ..... 33I-8S36 11·12 Cor&lvill.. Pbo.n. JlI.1Z27 l Iter In_ mll~a,e, .utomaUe lra~ 
P'Il\ST FLOOR RooJl. In,lo. dou. . :00 p.m. 11·11 lioii. -'7111. 11·24 

bit. Hlle I,ud • .,t. CoolLIn. prl.l· 1.BEDRooM DUPLEX. r ut1ilJll4d or 1t6a Irore! con .. erUble. Auiomatlc. 
I • I. 337·2203 11-18 unlul'ftlahad. Coral.W •. Pbone .,1· radio. Beat otfer. 137·t038 1t·1v 

TYPING SdVICE 

t:XPEIUENCED S£CIITARJ.£S will 
do Iypln, and edJUn,. Ruaonabl 

rate., r. I IIC!r.I.,.. Call 337·7~%4 Or 
J3I..4IdO avenin,.. 11-2 
TVPlNG SDVICC - TIle.... haole 

reporta, elc. DI&J 33I-4&M lJ-30AR 
nRRY NYALL - Eleelrlo my t~ 

Ina IDc!. lIIlmeollaphinC. 338-1320 
lI-I.AII 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Shorl pa
pert and these.. 337·7172 l1~OAR 

MIlS. NANCY KRUSE, mx Eleolrlc 
t)'plJl, "rvIce. 8IUU4 1I·llRC 

WANTED - Iypln., elite electric 
t)'pwrlter. m ·dM lI-llRe 

W ANTIID - Le,a. typlnl .nd olb· 
e"', Experienced, Coral.Ule. 3JI. 

3447 J \.20RC 
ELECTR[O TYPZWR1fER. The • • 

IlId abort p.pe.... Dill S31~3 
MAIl Y V. BURNS: T)'pln" mlnleo

, raphln,. NOUo ry public. 400 [0"1 
SUoUo. Bank. DIal 337-26$8 I "7RC 
W NTED TYPING - E"PHlenc.d 

with lU ll and medical termlnoto-
,,.. 1IIS-2a arur 0:00 IHt 
TYl'lIiC!. THESES. Ibon papen. o<c .• 

S37. 1YUII. 11'-
TYPING WANTED, Ca.ll be(ore 12:00 

noon . 338-7727. 12011 

-----------------------MISC. FOR SALE 

2227 .fter 4:00 p.m. 11·11 J'OR SALI:: IIM10 BMW AutomobllAl . 
2 MALE RooMA TES .... ded 10 Ihl... ~.OOO mIIal; ono owner. cau 338-

.pt. "0.00. "1~UI3. 11·ta ... 1 . 12-3 

MOBILE HOMES 

1151 1,,45 NEW MOON n l Uer. Good 
condlUon. PrIce reduced. _ta15 

atter 5:00 P.m. lU 

AUTOS, CYCLES fOl SALE 
TWO CITROEN-2CV; FIJDII,Y 1IC!II1n, 

one: 1163 or 1815. Roomy. ruuecf, 
petled traction Inow, Ice; 50 MPG. 
Service .,"n"ble. WrIte or call altu 
Sp.m. Charle. Ebtl, Rlv.tllde, 10 .. 1, 
848-3881 1101 I 
lte4 RAMBI..£R WAGON - ."cel-

I.nt condition - Z new Uro. m· 
2578 n·18 
H\lST SELL lees MGB. Lib new· 

5 monU,. old. '17,.1 lI· tl 
IBM [MCA. ExceU.nt condition. 

Any T .. aoubl. offer. .,1-3111 
alter 5:00 11. lt 

HELP WANTED-MALE 

WA[TRESS or WAITER p.rt tim • . 
AllO dllhwuh... .nd delivery 

DlIn. PIt .. P.l •• e. 1%·11 
STUDENT H II! .. anted - part lime 

or full Ume. Aj>pll' In peuon Blm· 
boo IruI .121 OUbuq... 11·17 
SANTA CLAUS WANTED . ... nlng. 

.nd Salurday. t!ler Th.nlull.ln,. 

lees FORD WAGON V .. ltandard 
&hltl. I new IIftOW Ure. chalnl . 

PH. lone, rodl.oJ etc. ElICeJJen( condl· 
Uon - ~M: ""1.1 .... a~I-30IO U~ly:i 
lal.. !....:i: 
.. POilD Vi, 4 di'\ .... power. .r· 

.... ~!~.o.dl .. t.er, . ood tire .. Beat offer _ . J 1·10 
1113 PEUGEO't. £Uellenl Condition 

- " ,000 mllea. One owner. Will 
tell re.lOlIIblY. Call alt .. 0:00 p.m. 
S37,*~ . 11·17 
1"1 VW Sunroof) radio, wsw, driven 

38.000 mU .. red exterIor. whIte . 
!erlor. car .n~ body In .xcelient cp"· 
dlUon. Call S37oS7,.. 11-25 

LIVE 
A LITTLE 
MORE!, 

Here! 
l !le lIew Triumpn 

Spitfire Mk2 They then came back momenta 
later to Kore their final touch. llA YRACK' lUbES anytime. Dial 337. 
down on a fourth don pass from 7407 11·20 

Contact r. Malcolm. 337-3175. 11 ·19 
14" TV; ., • 50 blnoeul .... , b.by crtb, 

Prill' z to Gary Abrams. The plav DlffiiENi"""JlENTAL SERVICE by • New Proc:ea LIIundl7. 513 It Du· 
covered 20 yards. buq ... PJaooe 117·..... 11·22AR 

Dave Schapira came up with lRONlNGS - ;tudenl boy. Ind ,Irb 
two Important interceptions to - lOll Rochelter - S37-2824 IHIAR 
~~~-~ ~~~~~ 
threats . lacUlm ,uara.nte d. Pbon. 338-

Sigma Pbl E]IIIilon proved to 71. &l'ter5:oo 12-3 
be littl t I t . th I ELECTRlC SHAVER Rapelr. U~our a e 00 a e In e r game. ...rvle •. 1I."er'. Barb .. Shop. 

as they found themselves stand· ~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~ IU RC 
Ing on the PhI Kappa PsI's one TUTORING - MATH tbrOUlih CAl, 
yard line when time ran out. CULUfi.~"'"t.ry llaU. llca. Ca U Janet 3 12.-10 

Alter Phi Kappa Psi bad scored TUTORING _ &ne'lJJh C ..... poslUon 

t lroller .338-8763. 1I.1t 
COtINTRY nUH ECCg. Thre. doz· 

en A b., '1 .11. John" Grocery, 
401 E. Market. 12·1. 
ADMIRAL CONSOLE TV. Good eon· 

dl Uon . ~. 11 ·10 
KIDDlI: PACKS carry b.by on 

your b.ck. '37.~O alt~r ~:oo p.m .• 
12·14 

S T R IT C II YOUR BUDGET wllh 
lone·wearln, Re.llllk b_ ror men 

and women In po~ul.r colors Includ· 
InS white. cau 337-9504 lIter ~ 

12·17 
STROI.LER. CA R SEAT. MHI",.I· 

Iancou5 chUd loyo. Call beror. 
12:00 noon. 331-77%7. 11·20 

FACTOIIY IIEPII •• INTATIV. 
po-lit Ian now opan In 'h ll ..... 
" I ' requl rem. nta U"S, lIl ••• " . 
peri.ne. nec:luary OVlr 30. C.r 
" ............. Inra .... two nl,hls 
per waak on ...... L.... "'.b-
o. leHlIII .utomotl .... _1.11111 
IIlh •• ,top quality manu'Kturer 
oH9n : 

Thorough 1,.Inlllll 
Compilit. Insur.ftct IINtr.m 
Retlrement pl_n 
W_ly eJlpan.. advanc. 
Weekly trnel .IIIW_ ALLEN IMPORTS 

• toucbdoWII with one minute - I:radulte worKshop student -
remaining in the game, Sigma Joe ; 3~H6M. 351-3010 early. I.te. PHILCO CABINET TV - .ood eOD· 12,13 dillon. 338·2519. 12·18 

Full com mi....... 1ft .11 IIIIM 
orden 

Monthly COtTImllileM 
Quarttrty IIonvws 

10_', Most COllIpU/1l 

Sporl.lC(lr Hcoc/quartcrr 

'Sales ' Service ' Parts 
' Overseas Delivery 

Phi .......... lb. """"" kid @ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiii5iiiiiiii5iiiiiiiiiil 
off and drove to the Pbi ~ppa Dr. A.. fl. FANKHAUSII 
Psi 2·yard line. 

With time running out quarter. Your Chlroprar;tor 
back Ron Reppe then ""t off two 111 E .. t Burlington 

e- DYI 33I0I507 
futlle plays ,with his last eLfort. "'--L "Where people ,0 to , .. \!I.II./I 
a run, failing ",ben he wal forced .... _ " ::T • .--r-_~_ ..... = __ ?~ Dilly Hours: ,to 11 l .m.·2 to 5 
out of bounds on the I·yard line. L.___ = ;0 ~ and 7 .. ' p.m. 
'!be game ended before be wu 
abie to let off IIIOther play. 

Atlanta Team To Hav. 
lst Choice In NFL Draft 

NEW YORK III - Tbe Atlanta 
Falcons. who begin play In 1966, 
will have two first·round ehoicea 
IIIcI II of the first II aeIectioDI 
In the National Football League 
college draft meetill. Nov. 27 at 
New York. ". 

Delails of the plan by which 
!be Atlanta team will be ,tocked 
with three veterans from eacb 
of the 14 otber team. wUI be 
worked out al tbe NFL's annual 
meetiDg, Feb. 14 .t Palm Beach. 
Pia. 

T rack Squad To Meet 
There wiU be a meetinl 0( the 

varsity track squad and lOY 
freshmell who are interelted in 
track in room 206 of the Athletic 
Administration building in front 
of the FIeld House at 4 p.m. 
today. 

Movlea oflbe 1985 Big 10 track 
meet wiU be shown. 

••••••••••••••••••• I 

: IW\. EARLY WITH '.1" 

: CHRISTMAS mMPS 

1~ US! 
ZI' 
~E 

•••••••••••••••••• 
USE 

CHRISTMAS SElLS 

~I j~g 
I 

: FIIIHT TVB!RCUI.OIII 
I Ind Otlttr R..,ne., D ...... 
I ............................ 

The Gatlin 
~~ ESIGNED EXPRESSLY for Redwood 

and Ross, the Gatlin parka is made 
from hearty wool meltoo. and features 

a Zlp-lD orIon acrylic pile lining and draw. 
string hood. A standout in navy. burgundy 
and loden. 

@) 
ReAwooA gROSS 

TRADITIONAL EXCELLENCE 

26 South Clinton 

i 
it 

IIITU IAILIY 

THE FRENCH ROOM 
The Most BeauUful Clothes 

in Town 
Wesl.y F.undatlon 

120 N. Dubuque 
Wed., No~ . 17th, , I .m. 
~st "Iaar 

Thll 10 "" 1X •• n.n' -"unity 
fot you to .Irn $1 ,...... f!' mon'" ~ _re. If ,011 ...... 
"roduce" JOu cen e.'" MUC:M 
more fIIIn tIIIt. W,It. Ie, ."111' 
utlon to A. M. Hall C/ o II · 
THUll I' U\.MEIIl • P. O. aox 177, 
MIMP~I •• TIN"."'I. 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

1124 1st Av.. NE '363-2611 

I»y lob WelNI 

Iy John"y Halt 

)bu #lAVE b Aam:sr 
SOMelJUN6! ... Aur~llY, 
. .. ~ •.• ~ING! 

lPOI(, BUSrI:R, .,. A FAD 
IS A FAD, .•• DoN'r MAKE 

A. 8/6 DeAL our OF IT! 

Iy ..... Walk., 

§i?" 
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John Huntley To Deliver 

1st In ILast Lecturel Series 
John Huntley, associate profes- the support project caD do. 

lOr of English, will present a lee- The Lut Lectures are deIlgn. 
lure on "A Meeting of the ed to give varioua IpeIbrs • 
Minds," at Union Board 's first chance to praent to ltudenta 
Last Lecture of the year at 8 p.m. their views on a certaiD IUbject, 
Thursday in the Union Illinois according to Pat YOUlll, N3, Al· 
Room. ton, m, chairman of tile IIries. 

Huntley received his B.A. in The name Lut Lecture ill ued 
Liberal Arts from the Univenlty because the apeaker ill to give 
of Chicago in 1948. his B.A. in his lecture as If it were tile last 
English from the University of public talk he W81 'oinI to alve, 
Michigan in 1900. his M.A. from Miss Young aaid. 
the University of Connecticu in The actual topic is left to tile 
1952 and his Ph.D. from the Uni- lecturer. 
versity of Chicago in 1961. 

A Fulbright Award winner in CAPE VERDa QUAKES -
1956, Huntley is one of the lead- WESTON, Mass. "" - The BoI
ers of the Mississippi SUpport ton College Observatory reported 
Project. He recently visited Mis- an earthquake that Ihook the vi, 
sissippi to learn more about the cinity of the Cape Verde IalaDds 
situation there and to see what Tuesday. 

Burnished Scotch Grains 

by 

MANSFIELDS 

Mansfield's new long.wlng brogue In Bur. 
nished Scotch Grain-the beautifully textured 

leather that blends so well with this MIIOn', 
bold-patterned, tweedy look In lporta and 

casual wear. Add full leather linings, full Itorm 

welts, and blucher comfort-all It I .... 11atIc 
price. Come see what we meanl 

$2095 

Geography Students Learn 
'By Watching 'Boob T~be' 

By TOM FeNSCH 
St.ff WrtMr 

IIIIt.ead of the old movie technique of "followinl the bouncin, 
baD." studeDta in Introduction to Geography, 44:1, "watch tile ruck· 
erlng screen." 

The geography student. learn from lectures that are shown on 
video tapes in the Old Annory. There are 31 tapes that vary from 
15 to 2S minutes each. 

'"The entire geography course was changed when we beean to 
Ole cJc.d circuit television," aaid Kennard W. Rumage, UIOCiate 
profeuor of geography, recenUy. 

''More than 20 hours were spent developing each tape," be said. 
"Television uaes a tremendous amount of matertal and vIIUal alda. 
n is very demanding and, of course, some student. complain about 
having to walch the boob tube to learn. 

"The tapes are equivalent to regular 5O-minute ~\Irts and 
have an advantage because student auiltanta lead diacusIIODl of 
tile material immediately after the tape II over." 

Television was added to the aeograpby course in September, 
1963 and W81 ued once a week. 

Now 850 student. are involved in lectures broadcast. three hours 
every Monday. Wednesday and Friday. 

A 12S-page guidebook was published by tile department to help 
students adjust and take notes during the lectures. 

Because of television. specialists In eeography may be avail· 
able from the Big 10 schools to lecture at any school, said R\IJIl8Ie. 
_" ___ IO __ ~' __ 

Project AID To Raise Fund 
For Student Scholarships 

Project AID will conduct a' of tile Union and outside the Field 
drive for donations Saturday be- Hopuse. 

roject AID, under the spon· 
fore .and after the Iowa·North sorship of the Student Senate and 
Carolma State football game. directed this year by Dean Deer· 

Prof To Discuss Poet's W-
Jonph Summen, chairman of vard UnJversity, taught 

Park Expansion Needed, 
Speaker Tells Kiwanis the Engllah department at Wuh· College and !be UDllvtllD 

, ington University. Sl LoulJ, will ConnectIcut u_ . 1M1C:U. 
Iowa City I rapid growth has 000, would provide a new 50- speak on the topic "00 Reading . .... II a "I 

made passage of the $650.000 meter swimming pool In south· Andrew Marvell's 'The Garden'" Renaissance and 17th 
part boad issues Dec. 7 impera. east Iowa City .. The pool :-V0uld at 8 p.m., Friday. Senate Cham. erature. 
tlve, Richard W. Buxton Park be more accesSlhle to resld~nts Old Capitol. 'nIe speech lJ sponaored 

. . ' of that area and would relieve who studied at Har· Humanities Society. 
and Recreation ColDD1lSSlon memo crowding of the present facUity I ;; ____ iiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiii;o;;i;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
her, said Tuesday. in City Park. II 

Addressing the Kiwanis Cluh B~ton also rev.iewed the many 
. studIes of Iowa CIty'S park needs 

Buxton cit e d the population during the last 10 years to point 
arowth of 7,000 in the last five out the thoroughness of research 
yean as the reason for the park behind the proposal. 
deficiency here. "This is to show the voters that 

"Authorities in this area agree this is not a spur-of·the-moment 
that a community the size of enterprise." he said. 

Briton, DeGaulie 
Will Hold Talks 

Promise Her Anything But 
GIVE HER FOOD FROM 

Kessler's 
CHICKEN - SHRIMP

SPAGHEnl- PIZZA 
Dining Room - Carry Out - Delivery Service 

Iowa City (40.000) should have 
«0 acres of parks," Buxton said . 
"The 153 acres provided by the 
bond tuue will not bring our 
total to «0, but will be a major 
step in the right direction." 

Present Iowa Cit ks LONDON tm - Edward Heath, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
amount to 183 acres. y par leader of Britain·s opposition 

The flnt bond issue, for $450" Conservative party, will meet 
000. would provide for large parks President Charles de Gaulle and 
In southeast and northeast Iowa 
City, smaller neighborhood parks 
in the lOuth and southwest. im· 
provementa to City Park, a ten· 
ms center near City Park, and 
five new playarounds in other 
areas. 

The second bond issue, for $200,-

Diet Therapy 
To Be Topic 
Of Conference 

other French government lead· 
ers In Paris Monday. 

HeaUl, who led the iIl·fated 
negotiations to get Britain Into 
the European Common Market 
said Tuesday that he Intended to 
discuss his party·s revival of 
interest in a British linkup with 
the continent. 

f/;.1 iL1 i I) 
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PIZZA Members of the organization herg. A3, Bennett. annually raises 
will be carrying large gold and funds for student scholarships. Diet therapists will attend the 
black containers and will leek This year three full-tuition schol· f 0 u r t h conference on "Diet 
donations at the south entrance arshipa were awarded. Therapy . . . U.S.A." Thursday .. ___________ ;..;;; ______ .... in the Union Michigan Room. fiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiP;, 

ALL COMBINATIONS 

JOIN THE FUN 

OF PLAYING 

FOLK MUSIC 
Private Instructions 
On AU Instruments 

Claulc and folk 
Guitars by 

Goya - Gibson - Gr.tach - Elpana - 'ramus - lCay 
and Harmony. S .. our complete line Including baniol, 

mondollnl and uk ... ~ccellorl .. for 011 Instruments. 

MUSIC COMPANY 

Topics to he presented are post· 
surgical dietary complications, 
the effects of radiation. drugs 
and medication, hypervitamin· 
osis, and experiments in the treat
ment of duodenal ulcer. 

TENDER CHICK 
SAYS TIME FOR 

9 O'clock Special 
3 pc. Chicken & French Fri •• 

$1.00 
FAST DELIVERY 

338-2738 

University' faculty participating 
are Dr. Edward E . Mason, pro· 
fessor of surgery; Dr. Richard 
E. Peterson, associate professor 
of nuclear medicine; Dr. George 
M.' Owen, assistant professor of 
pediatrics, and Dr. Genevieve 
Stearns. professor emeritus of 
orthopedics. ~;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

Dr. Elwood Buchman, Dr. ~ 
David T. Kaung, and Mrs. Ruth 
L. Nash of Veterans Hospital will 
also participate. Chairman of the 
day is Mrs. Roberta McHenry, 
dietitian at St. Luke's Hospital. 
Davenport. Mrs. Mary M. Col
lins, Cedar Rapids, will summar· 
ize the meeting. 

Join the fun! 

or 

Watch the Adionl 

and heye your favorite bear 

GO-GO GIRLS 
and 

STOP IN and Enjoy Your Favorite Vnlri." ... 

Or Call In for Carry.()ut Service 

Served Until 11:30 p.m. - Phone 337 

The Airliner 
STRAND 
ENDS TONITE 

22 S. Clinton 

STARTS THURSDAY 
111118 THE lJTTl[ WDMAII ••• MAYlE W'U IE ..... , ... , .. \ 

BREMERS The conference is sponsored 
by the College of Medicine's De
partment of Internal l\1edicine, 

120 L Wahln ..... n the Nutrition Department of Unl. 

~=:=======::.:;;:;::::=~~~======::;;.~'.. versity Hospitals, the Iowa Medi-

217 S. Clinton Discotheque 
at 

JDlEMAIII 
VIIIIUSI -HaWm I I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~ cal Society. the Iowa Hospital save now.' I ~ Association , the Iowa Dietetic As- THE HAW K 

Greyhound lines Thanksgiving Special 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 24 

sociation and the Iowa State De· 
partment of Health. 

The series of talks was planned A I GO-GO 
to aid diet therapists to keep 
pace with the expanding know- Hlllhwey 6 West Cemail ur0m;1'i.'!" 

hODUS spI.ular' 
ledge of nutrition, to use this (WHERE THE ACTION IS) 
khowledge In planning effective ~~~~~~~~~~ Iii ___ -iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii------~ 
therapeutic diets. and to adapt . -

_3 IF Stages 

• Pemuz-Set 
Fine Tuning 

• Front
Mounted 
Speaker 

• Gfnss Picture 
TubI Face 

TIll JmrTI ...... N1ZIa 
An excttinl new .... ,.. 
In compact personal portaIIIe 
styIlnl. In Ebony color end 
Off·WhIt. color, or ..... 
color .nd Off-Whit. color, 

$9995 

HUfryl Supply limn., 

Woodburn Sound Service 
211 E. COLLEGI 8G'8II fnIm CeIJete .. 

Parldtll Let 

~EaaIBM 10fl1lf, r"".liM:onW H~" 

Lv. Iowa City 1:00 P.M. 
Ar. Chicago 6:00 P.M~ 
(CONNECTIONS TO MAJOR EASTERN emlS) 

IESEIVAnoNS REQUIIED 

P. E. SPELMAN 

337-3455 

1966 SUMMER FLIGHT 
. TOEUROPE 

sponlOred by you .. 

Student Senate 

Full Cost: $299.00 r 

You save $212.00 

techniques of teaching to the 
. counseling of patients for better 
diet acceptance and adherence. 

Berkeley Prof 
Will Lecture 
On Viruses 

Heinl Fraenkel-Conrat. profes-
101' of molecuar biology at the 
University of California. Berke
ley, will address the Iowa sec
tion of the American Chemical 
Society Thursday. 

The publlc lecture will be at 
7:30 p.m. in 321 Chemistry Build· 
ine· 

Profeuor Fraenkel..conrat, a 
native of Germany, is primarily 
interested ID macromolecules -
the proteins and nucleic acids. 
The separation of the two com· 
ponents from viruaes and their 
Itudy ID biological and chemical 
te1"l1ll, 81 well as the reconstitu
tion of complete virus particles 
from the two components. have 
been his main concern during the 
put decade. In 1958 he won the 
Albert Lasker Award and the 
california Scientist of the Year 
Award. 

He earned a medical degree at 
Brealau and a Ph.D. Degree In 
biochemistry at Edinhurgh. 

'1be talk will deal with simple 
viruaea composed oniy of ribo
Ducleic acid and proteins, which 
are ued to explain principles of 
,enetic information transfer . 

Grad Student Recital 
Scheduled Far Sunday 

Betty Wallace. G, Benton. will 
preaent a plano recital Sunday 
at 2 p.m. In North Music Hall. 

'!be proeram will open with 
"Arabeake, Op. 11" by Schumann. 
otber nmnbera JIbe will play are 
"Sonata in C Major, K 330" by 
lrlourt. "Four Preludes" by 
RachmanlDoff, and "Scherzo in 
C Sharp MiIIor, Op • • " by Clio-

mNDAlY pin. 
...,. I ............ CentMh 

MORE NOT MERRIER -
leave: .tune 16 S1'UDINT _ATI' Of. NEW DELHI, India III - Five 

New York· Londo.. RCiIN THI UNION persGIII have been charged with 
violatiDe regulations designed to 

... ,,"" Autrust 14 save food. The .pecific charge : 
Paris • New York OR. CALL ..... 1 They InYited to weddin, recep-

IL~ ................ ~ .. ;; .... =_;; .. ;;~ ~~ thou. l00~~ 
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GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 

• 
IS now open 

for carry-out and de1iver~ 

Pizza - SpagheHi - ........... , 
Sandwiches - Broasted ______ >La, 

at 830 Fint Avenue - Iowa City 
(~ block north of Townerelt) 

PHONE 338-78()1 
Just a few more clays 

and we will have our dining 
open ••• watch for annlounIC'" 

OPENING TONI~HT 

A NIGHT ', 
ON VEN~( 

A Comedy by Don Daoi.r 

NOV. 17, 18, 19, and ~ 
Tickets A vailahle at East Lobby of the llia 

Phone 3.53-4158 for tickets. 
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35HII62 for illformatioa after 7' p.m. 
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